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Listen!
Big Sisters Beau
ust dress well
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Be careful about the shadow you cast.
People will see you.
Dress well; cast a well-dressed shadow;
then your "shadows" will fade.
Positions are hunting for those who
smile while they work, and feel that they
owe It to the firm that hires them to make
a good appearance, and worthily, properly
represent them.
Buy our ALL-WOOL clothes: you will
cast a good shadow; your girl, your wife,
your employer, will think more t>f you;
you’ll think more of yourself.
Special Bargains During Our Store Front
* Remodeling.
«

*
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Hires Basinets Plsess Entered.
Some time during last Saturday
night or early Sunday morning three
business houses on Chatsworth’s main
street were entered by thieves, en
trance being .gained jn eaoh case
through windows or transoms. Reilly
& T runk’s grocery. A. J. Sneyd’shard
ware store, and Frank Kaiser’s saloon
were the three places visited, b ut the
object of the visits seems hard to de
termine in the hardware store and sa
loon.
At Reilly & T runk’s grocery,
the proprietors state th a t three hams,
weighing 35 or 40 pounds, three sides
of bacon, weighing about 30 pounds,
a quantity of canned goods, six bottles
of beer which were In the ice box, a
revolver, watch and ring which were
in the cash register, are among the
missing articles. Entrance was gain
ed by forcing a rear window. A t A.
J. Sneyd’s hardware store entrance
was also gained by forcing a rear win
dow, but Mr. Sne>d has missed noth
ing from his stock. At Kaiser’s saloon
the thieves got in through the tran
som over the back door.
They rum
maged through some drawers, but ap
parently took nothing unless It was
.cigars or a few bottles of beer or liquor.
\ Deputy Sheriff Swanson, of Paxton,
brought his two blood hounds on the
afternoon ^raln, and they were placed
on the scent, and followed it from the
rear of the grocery of Reilly & Trunk
to the Taylor restaurant and boarding
house, but nothing of a definite nat
ure was accomplished, and the mystery
seems to be no nearer a solution than
though the burglaries had never hap
pened.
______________

ing obstructed by the building McEwen, who was 14 years old, was
thrown under the looomotlve, killed
instantly and his body badly mangled.
He Is a son of Daniel McEwen, a
blacksmith and implement dealer at
CheDoa, and Is survived by his father
and two sisters Miller was 18 years
of age. He was found upon the pilot
of the engine, unconscious, aqd was
hurried to Chenoa where his death
occurred about two hours after the
accident. He was a son of Joseph
Miller, of Chenoa, and Is survived by
hit father, one sister and one brother
T h t truck was literally demolished.
Will Wed. September 10th.

Invitations have been received by
Chatsworth relatives and friends for
the marrtHge of Miss Birdie Jfaughn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tomes, of St. Louis, to Dr. Charles
Joseph Ball, of St. Louis, the ceremony
to take place at the bride's parents’
home, 4277Gibson Avenue, at seven
o'clock on Tuesday evening, Septem
ber 10th. The bride ^nd groom will
b e a t home , after October 1st, 4568
Chauteau Avenue, St. Louis. The
prospective bride is a grand daughter
of Mrs, Sarah Spiecher, and lived here
when a small child. She has visited
here many times, and lias a host of
friends among Plaindcaler readers,
who wish her joy and happiness.
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but never too busy to give
your special wants our atten
tion.

W e value your trade.

Two CblMron Burned in Barn.
Two children were burned to death
in a barn a t Clifton on Sunday after
noon. It is supposed the children
were playing With matches and the
flames ignited the hay. Their charr
ed bodies were recovered, but were
burned beyond recognition. They
wererJJames Trimble,
tbe son of
Chas.JTrimble, principal of tbe Clifton
schools, four years of age on the day
of his death* Lucille Werkau tbe six
year old daughter of Chris Werkau a
cigar manufacturer. She was a grand
daughter of George Brock, of Clifton.

Started fir California.
Charles Froebe, Mrs. John Hummel!
and the latter’s daughter, Rutb, de
parted Monday afternoon for Califor
nia to visit. Charlie will visit bis
father and sister at Oakland, and
stated that be wanted to see some of
the orange trees which be aeb out a
number of years ago. Mrs. Humipell
and daughter will visit her daughter
who Is married and resides at Berkley.
Over 60 Horses Eatsred.

Phone 69
♦■
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The death of Mrs. Valentine Wurm
nest, one of the oldest women in this
locality, occurred at the home of her
son. George, and family, in this city,
on Saturday evening, aged past 81
years, death being the result of old
age, her last illness being of but a
few days duration.
Anna Willis was borh in Neieraula,
Grles Herschfeldt, Kure Hessen, Ger
many, July 15, 1831. In 1856 she was
united in marriage with Valentine
Wurmnest, and they came to Ameri
ca in 1884,1 accompanied by their
two daughters, and located in Germanville township, south of Chatsworth.
They continued to reside there until
about four weeks airo when they
moved to this city to make
home with their son and fain “ y
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Boys Killed at Weston.
* The Two
west bound morning passenger
* tralD, No. 7, on the T. P and W
an auto truck a t Weston on
* struck
Wednesday morning and killed the
* two boys who were on the truck. Ray Mrs. Wurmnest was the mother of
mond Miller and John Edward Mcchildren, as follows: Anna Martha,
* Ewen, both of Chenoa. The accident •1six
wife of Henry Berlett, who died last
at the crossing at the east I fall; Marie, wife of Nicholas Hornlck* occurred
elevator, now the Farmer's elevator, 'el. of Germanvllle township; George,
* In Weston, the view of the track be of Chats*irorih; John, of Kankakee;

>

You will always find us busy/

Deaths.
MB8. V A L E N T IN E W U RM N EST

Bertha, wife of Henry Brantz. who
dleu nine years ago; Hnd Christina,
who died when a young lady.
Mrs.
Wurmnest is survived by her aged
husband, two sons, one daughter, 4?
grand children and 23 great grand
children
The funeral services were held on
Tuesday morrilngat the German Evan
gelical church, Rev.’Koepp. of Char
lotte, and Rev. Hoffeld. of Melvin, of
ficiating
The pall bearers were six
grandsons, namely: John Wurmnest.
Valentine Wurmnest, William Wurm
nest, Valentine Brantz, Jacob Hornickel and Edward Berlett.
There
were many beautiful floral offerings,
and the interm ent took place In the
Germanville cemetery’.
Among those from away who a t
tended the funeral were the following:
Arthur Troiter, of Anchor. Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Zahn, of Roberts; Mr
and Mrs. Henry Lang, of Pontiac;
Adam Weppler, of Gilman
One Year Ago Today.

Just one year ago today, August 30,
1911, Baylor Bros, threw open to the
public their dry goods and grocery es
tablishment in this city, and announc
ed that they would endeavor to con
duct the business in a manner which
would justify their being given a share
of the trade in their lines. The peo
ple are the best judges as to wfiether
or not they have made their promise
good, but the liberal patronage their
establishment recieves is strong evi
dence that they have and are continu
ing to do so. We bespeak for the one
yealr old firm many years of success.
Ts School Patreas.

NUM BER
A Pretty Heat WetMleg. J

Miss Lytjia Mac W alter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George J. W alter, and
Mr. Walter A. Chester, of Morris
town, S. Dak., were married on Wed
nesday. August 28, a t high noon, the
ceremony taking place a t tbe home of
the bride’s parents.
Rev. O. M.
Yaggy, of Aredale, Iowa, broth
er-in-law of the bride, performed the
‘Ceremony. L ittle
Miss
Miriam
Yaggy. niece of tbe bride, and W alter
McMillen Fehr, nephew of tbelbride,
were flower fearers, and- Mrs. O. M.
Yaggy, sister of the bride, played
Mendelssohn's wedding march. The
ceremony was witnessed by the imme
diate relatives and a very few most
Intim ate friends.
The bride’s gown was embroidered
rqui8ette over white messallne silk,
carried a bouquet of white
ferns.
[ the ceremony and cona three course wedding
Mt « u served in the dining
about twenty-five plates being
laid . The decorations w ere green and
white, And the tablee were decorated
with white and row colored aatorsand
ferns
The | bride is too well known to most
of the people of ChatsVtortb to sued
comment here, as she is dbe of the
town’s most prepossessing ycuftgJadka
accomplished and capable. Thegroom
holds a fine positional Calgary. Alber
ta, Canada, and has made many
friends among the Chatsworth peo pte
whomjhe has met during his vislsits “
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester departed on
an afternoon train for Plainfield, Iowa,
where they w ill visit for a few days.
They drove away in an automobile to
escape the attentions generally accord
ed newly weds. 'A fter September first
they expect to be at home to their
friends at Calgary, Canada.
Among the out of town guests pre
sent were the following: Dr. and Mrs.
A. C. Wiliman, of Kankakee: Mr. and
Mrs. O. M. Yaggy and daughter,
Miriam, of Aredale. Iowa: Mrs. J.
Fred Fehr and son, Walter, of Naper
ville. III.; Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Waiter, of Bonfield; Miss Lillian Wendel. of Forrest

The Chatsworth Produce Co. re
ceived their new two ton Avery truck,
the big machine being driven through
from Peqjia on Wednesday. It will be
used In hauling poultry and eggs be
tween the company’s different plants,
and from tbe merchants’ placet* of
business in the surrounding town, as
well as for country business - *

—
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Attended Sisters Funeral.

Mr and Mrs. Albert F. W alter and
daughter, Miss Alberta, were called to
Chenoa the first of the week by the
death of Mrs. W alter's sister, Mrs.
Henry J. Schaffer, whose death oc
curred on Sunday evening following
an illness of but a few days with kid
ney trouble, having been taken ill on
Thursday night.
Mrs. Schaffer’s maiden uame was
Lottie Elf rink. She had l>een married
about 25 years and had resided near
Chenoa for 21 years. She, ts survived
by her husband, two daughters, Vexda
and Dortbea. two sons, Wesley and
Eldon, her parents. Rev and Mrs J.
B. Elfrlnk, of Peotone, four 9lsters,
Mrs. A. F. Walter, of Chatsworth,
Mrs. David Brough, of HebroD, Ind.,
Mrs. B. F. Slenker, of Monticello,
Ind., and Mrs H. F. Langhorst, of
Elmherst, III , and one brother, Dr.
B F. Elfrlnk, of Chenoa.
The funeral services were held on
Wednesday afternoon at 12:30 o’clock
a t the Zion Evangelical church in Pike
township, and the interment was at
Rooks Greek cemetery.
The Piper City Fair is close a t hand,
being announced for September 10 to
13 inclusive. The management states
th a t they have secured more and
better free attraction that th is popu
lar fair has ever had in the past, and
the racing, which is always good,
promises to be the best in the history
of the fair, for the track is in fine con
dition and a large number of horses
are headed towards Piper City. Re
member the dates. September 10 to 13,
and make your plans to attend the big
Piper City Fair.

sonal order.
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Groceries
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Solved

i

This
Store.

Order

Piper City Fair, Sept. 10 to 13.

The Chats worth public schools will
open on Monday next, September 2,
and for the best interests of the school
as a whole and the individual pupil,
i t is desirable that every child whom
you expect to have attend school be
fore the holidays, be present a t the
Netloe to the Public.
opening session on Monday morning
Public notice is hereby given that I
noxt.—Edward Entwlstle, secretary of will not be responsible for bills con
Board of Education.
tracted by anyone, without my perTrsok Received,

The

48-60

Notice

All persons owing us accounts are
hereby notified th a t thoy must be paid
a t once ar we need the money to meet
our bills.
J ohn Gklmbrs & Co.

Plsae Taslag.
Now Is the time to have your piano
tuned and repaired, work guaranteed.
4t
Tel. 146.
L. C. S mith .

la Retreat.
Over sixty horses are entered In the
SettlSMent Nstles.
facet for tOe Kairbury fair next week,
Bev. W. J. Burks departed on Mon
and the raoing promises to the best in day for Peru, where he went Into re Those Indebted to me are notified
the hlstory of thejaseociatlon, as the treat fora week. He stated that up to settle their accounts before Sept.
wards of 200 priests were expected to 7. Ws need tbe money.
\<T$S .
Ira L. Pearson.

Convince
*

Sereps Frea tbe Olsatosd.
The local* lost one of the hardest
(ought fame* of the season to El Paso
lag! Sunday a t the F irst Street park
by the score of 4 to 3, the visitors win
ning the game in the ninth inning /by
one of the biggest bouehead plays in
In the history of base ball. After two
was palled off.
A. Joerger was on
th ird , Biakly on second and Flessner
'on first.
The latter forgetting him
self, lead off nearly to second, forcing
Joerger aud Biakly off the sacks.
Bork, who had the ball, threwl it to
first to get Flessner, buQfalled to do
so, then Baldwiu shot the ball back to
Bork to get Joerger, the throw going
wild and Joerger scoring. Bork then
got the ball and shot it over third, let
ting Biakly tro t across the pan with
m the winning run.
Beynolds, who was on the hill! for
th e locals, twirled a good game, hold
ing the visitors down with four hits.
P Joerger, the slab artist for the visitfirs, is probably one of the best tiiat
the locals have gone up against this
y e a r, the locals only binding him for
six safe swats, which were scattered.
He struck out eleven men.
The locals made one score In the
first.
H. Meiseohelder was hit by
pitcher. Walker sacrificed him to secoud, Koestner singled and Heiny scor
ed. They made two more in the third
on an error, a three-base h it and a
single. The visitors made two in the
fourth on a base on balls, a two-base
hit, a single and an error.
Walker bad an oS day a t third,
making three errors, two of which
oame in the ninth inniug and were
very costly. Ileiny robbed one of the
visitors of a long drive in the third,
when he made a pretty running catch.
Thia makes the second defeat Ohatsworth has received a t the hands of
the visitors, they having played here
laat year under the name of Miuonk
All Stars and defeated the locals 4 to
1. They are a good bunch of bail play
ers and are in the game until the iln-

; Tbe attendance was the poorest of
the sshso i , owing to the fact that the
ed hounds *opt the etc wd up town.
Toad Meiseohelder confute ted with
the ball in-tbe third, knocking it into
M l field for a Ihsee-bagger, and scor
ing a runner ahead of him. Koestner
made a double play unassisted Id the
second, when W. Bolander knocked a
high R> just * little back of the base
line, and Koestner dropped it
He
picked up tbe ball sod covered the
bag in time to get the runner going to
second from first and the one going
back to second from third, thinking
th at Koestner would catch the fly.
Tbe following is the dope In figures:
E I . PASO
A E
Biakly, 3b...............
Flessner, If..............
F. Kleen. lb ----...
Bum. 2 b ................
W. Joerger, cf.......
W. Bolander, s s ....
Vogel, c . . ..............
M. Bolandei, rf___
A. Joerger, p ..........
T otal.................
CH A TS W ORTH

H. Meisenlielder, cf
Walker, 3b..............
Baldwin, l b ............
Koestner, 2b.'... .
6 . Meisenlielder, If.
8teer, as...................
Brown, rf..............
Bork, c .....................
Beynolds, p ............
Total ................35 3 6 27 11 5
Score by innings:
KH£
El Paso........ 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 -4 4 4
Chats worth. .1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 6 5
Two-base h it—W. Joerger. Threebase h it—G. Meisenhelder. Base on
balls—off Joerger 3, off Reynolds 4.
Struck out—by Joerger 11, by Rey
nolds 6. Double plays—Koestner un
assisted, Joerger to Buss to Kleen,
Reynolds to Koestner to Baldwin.
H it bv pitcher—Flessner, W. Joerger,
H. Meisenhelder, Baldwin, Steer.
Umpire—Prink.
The locals will journey to Sibley on
Sunday next and cross bats with that
aggregation. Sibley lost one game to
Chatsworth this year and will be out
for revenge. Go to Sibley Sunday and
root for the locals. Be a booster, not
a knocker.
On Sunday last Cullom again put
a crimp in Cabery’s long list of victor
ies when they defeated them by the
•cor* of 5 to 4 at Cabery. Herr, who
pitched for Cullom, was in fine form,
Striking out thirteen men.

.

victims to stomach, Bver and kidney
troubles Just like other people, with
like results Ip loss of appetite, backache, tiervou*ne*e, Leanache, and tir
ed, iistlees, run-down feeling.
But
there's no need to feel like that a* T.
D. Peebles, Henry, Teno., proved.
**8ix bottles of Electric Bitten'' he
writes, “did anon to give a n new,
strsngth and good appetite than all
other stomsoh remedies I used.” So
tbdjjr help everybody. Us folly to suf
fer when this grsat remedy will help
yoa from tbe first date. Try It. Only
dOcents at Wm. C. Quinn's.

IN T E R
September 2, 3, 4. 3 and 6. 1912
D if f e r e n t fro m a ll o th e rs . N o v e l, N e w a n d E n te rta in in g . A g r e a t c o m b in a 
tio n o f A G R IC U L T U R A L F A I R . A V I A T I O N M E E T , C A R N I V A L . C IR C U S
and H O R S E SH O W .
N o o th e r F a i r lik e i t
I t i s th e G r e a te s t O u t-D o o r
E n te rta in m e n t e v e r G iven.

Splendid Half Mile Track
Race* Paid at Wira
Entries Cloee August 27th
KANKAKEE RACE PROGRAM
2:10 P a c in g ..........................................................I
2:15 P a cin g ............................................... ........ .
2J4 P a c in g ..........................................................
2:30 T r o t t i n g ...................................................
2:12 P a c in g ........................................-V.......... .'.
2:20 P a c in g ............... .................. ............. ........
2:30 P a c in g ..................................................... —
T hree-year-old P a c in g ....................................
Free-for-all P a c in g ........................ ..................
2:15 T ro ttin g .....................................................
2: i8 T ro ttin g ................... .................................
2:21 T ro ttin g .......................................... ...........
2:25 T ro ttin g .............. .......................................
T hree-year-old T r o ttin g ................................
R u nning race* every day.

Eutern Illinois Grand Race Circuit
Uaifaraa Races T k r.B fk .at Ik* Cire ait
Charleston, Aug. 20 24 Kaakakae, Sept. 2 4
Urkaaa,
Aeg. 27-31
Strealor, Sept. 1-11
GREAT STOCK SHOW
F o u r th ousand prem ium s are offered on Horae*.
Cattle. Sheep. Hogs. P oultry and Pet Stock. Agri
cultural and H o rticu ltu ral P ro d u cts, E ducation.
N atural H istory and Science. F ine A rts. T extile
F abrics, C ulinary. F ru it* an d F low ers, A gricult
ural Im plem ents. M achinery — ev ery th in g from
the paten t w ashing m achine an d th e g ate w hich
opens itself to th e autom obile and flying m achine.
E ntries in R aces an d Live S tock clo w A ugust 27th

M I S S M A T H IL D E M O J S A N T
aod Hat Military Tyg*. HUitaai Moaoplaa*
Mha HatMia Mawaat. Ik* Mat akflHI
My aaiatar, Vil aaka da* Ogkn.

With the Throng
Satarday, Aug. 31—Arrangement Day
Monday, Sept. 2—Grand Opening Day
Tuesday, Sept. 3—Aviation Day
C. R. MILLER, Prea’t

Walked la the Poor House

George Orr. wearing a panama hat
and a medium sized jag. feft us on
Monday for Pontiac says the Fairbury
Local Record. He did not tarry long
at the county seat, but ' ‘hoofed It”
out to the county farm, where he will
abide until he takes a notion to lake
French leave. George has been shelt
ered beneath th is roof before, and as
he get* three squares a day, he will
probably stay a t least until fair ayeek
Be is a homeless fellow, but an awful
nuisance when someone furnishes him
with a drink or two.

Special—Dally Inter Ooean with tlw
PLAorosAUiB ooeJull year for U.fiO.

Wednesday, Sept. 4—Kankakee Day
Thursday, Sept 5—Political Day
Friday, Sept 6—Home-Coming Day

T h e K an k ak ee F air, th e first to in au g u rate free
attractio n * , atil! lead*. T h e thrilling and aen attonal am usem ent program will b e given com plete
M onday n ig h t.fro m 8 to 10. and every night th ere
after. Do not fail to atten d a t least one evening.

TH E G R EA T GRAND STAND

Tbe Livingston county Progressive
convention was held a t Pontiac on
Saturday last, and it was voted by 32
to 16 to place a county ticket in ttie
Held, which was done as follows:
For Circuit Clerk, Jam es A. Hoover,
of Pontiac.
For States Attorney, Z. F. Yost, of
Pontiac.
For Coroner, Dr. John L. Tombaugh,
Odell.
For Surveyor, John Whalen, Rook*
Creek.
Several addresses were made before
the convention. B. R Thompson, of
I’ontlac, opposed the nomination of a
county ticket on the grounds th a t it
would decrease the vote for the slate
aod national tickets, and also stated
that the state ticket would detract
from the national ticket’s vote in the
slate. Mr. Thompson, who bad been
considered as a candidate for congress,
declined to allow bis name to be used.
Rev. J. Harvey Gunn, of this city,
declared th a t the white people of the
south are slaves to the negro, and
spoke as one who knows, haviDg lived
in the south. He expressed tbe belief
that Roosevelt’s frank stand on the
negro question will allow the shackles
to be broken and the whites of the
south to be restored to the plane which
they should occupy.
{I motion was carried endorsing the
candidacy of Col. Charles H. Cannon,
of Forrest, for the senatorial nomina
tion, although the delegates to the
senatorial convention were not bound
or instructed.

Are Ever at War.
There are two things everlastingly
at war, joy and piles. But Buckleo’e
Arnica Salve will banish piles in any
form.
It soon subdues tbe itching,
Irritation, inflammation or swelling.
It gives comfort, invitee joy. Great
est healer of burns, bolls, nloen, cuts,
bruise*, eczema, scalds, pimples, skin
eruptions. Only 25 cents at Wm. a
Quinn’s

T H E F A I R B T N IG H T
— B y E W ctric L ight

Progressives Held Cessty Convention

A Fins Imprsveaeat.
The new front which has been In
stalled in tbe building occuped by
Garrlty and Baldwin’s clothing store
during the past week, makes the store
one of the most up to date and most
attractive In appearance, which can
be found In any town the size of Cbatawortb. The effectiveness of the show
windows will be materially improved,
as will also the lighting of the interior
of tbe store room.

T he world renowned M oiiant International
Aviator*, who gave the wonderful flying exhibi
tion! at last year'a fair, have con tracted io give an
aviation exhibition every afternoon of the fair to
conaiat of Altitude Flying, "B om b" throw ing, with
exhibitions of the 'S piral.” “Corkscraw." the
"D eath Glide" and all ocher aero atunta.

Uslsa Servlets.
In the Union services now being
held by tbe Methodist and Baptist
congregations. Rev. Crumbaker aod
Rev. Gunn will preach on the same
theme for several Sunday evenings.
The main theme is, "The Church”
with sub-themes as follows:
S e p t.. 1, Methodist church, “ The
Churoh and The Church” Rev. Gunn:
Sept. 8, Baptist cnurch, "Church
and Home” Rev. Crumbaker.
Services begin promptly a t 7:30.
The Public Cordially Invited.
Leave for Strops.
Frank Ford and son, George, of
Fairbury, left Sunday for France to
purchase a load of stallions and mares
and as they are both experts in this
line they no doubt will return with
some fine animals.
They hav* been
in the horse business for years and are
among the leading dealers in the
state being of the firm of Ford & Har-'
rihgton.
___________■_>
The Trials t f a Travtlsr.
**I am a traveling salesman,“ writes
E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt.,
"and was often troubled with consti
pation and indigestion till I began to
use Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
I bare found so exoellent remedy.”
For all stomach, liver or kidney
troubles they are unequaled. Only 25
cents a t Wm C. Quinn’s.
If P l a i n d r a l e b advertising d id
not pay, there would be fewer ad* io
the paper.

LEN. SMALL, Sec’y, Kankakee, IQ.

D o n 't fo rg et th a t th e place to w itness and th o 
roughly em oy th e com plete pro g ram every a fte r
noon and night la in th e G rand Stand — ao m ake

Oacala Hie flnitb Bnlldloi,
O H A T S W O R T H .i l l .
K a .i 4 .n o . N o . It; O B o a ,N o .tS

r.i.pnone,

Thin
roll it along! We are
^
r
\
pushing o u r good,
well-screened coal now
along as fast as it Is
ordered by the house
wives of Ghats worth. Be wise and order your coal
in time, as the coal barons are liable to make another
raise at any time. Oar
P«r T on
Lehi Valley Hard Coal
17.75
Moweaqna Egg Goal
3.50
Franklin Coanty lamp
3.50
Carterville lamp
.
3.25
DuQuoin lump
.
3.25
Pana lamp
. . . .
3.00

ERNST RUEHL

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
P h y s ic ia n a n d S u rg e o n
Offloe n e a t to A rt G allery. . .
’P hone No. S3.
OHATSWORTH
IL L IN O IS

P h y s ie ftn n a n d S n rg e o ;

ifluooeaaor to Dr. D. B. I s a n i
Ofloe In H a rr B uilding.
CHATS WORTH
il l in

DR. H. S. LAYMAN

DR.

M.

H. KYLE

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
G ra d u a te o f th e Ohloajro V e te rin a ry C ollege
OyriCBTHONB. *S8,

CHATS WORTH

ILLINOIS

W ILLIAM H. BANNA
Vitiriivy S iriso i
ALL KIN DS . O F VRTBRINARV WORK
PROM PTLY ATTEN DED TO.
R esidence th re e b lo ck , eaat o f A n tiq u e H o te k
•Phone 188.
^

°f ®ne Groceries a
|
welcome arrival ip
every home, particu
larly to the orttioal
housewife who knows how to order her goods.
We keep the choicest line of freeh Groceries—a
large assortment of exoellent brands—and wepriob
them very moderately because we want the steady
custom of oar friends the public. Oar service is
prompt And oar daily deliveries satisfactory.

p o m t ia o , IL L .
A bstracts of TUI« to Land and Tow a Lot*
la Ltvlagatoa e o aaty e o ro fa llr proporodood
aobl o a t oa abort ootlco. Addraaa

A.W.COWAM.

• n reliable and up-to-date.
I . N O O lL tA , I
L o to O lra u ltO io rk

m
mes m

't-t

I in

etsa
Covers
-I-'*** ,v»

S

Loatber Team Nets.
....0 8 00, 012.00, 015.00 Per Pair
Oovera, 100 Inches long,
. . . . . . . . . . 0 1 4 0 to 08 00 Per Pair
.
BUGGY NETS
Cotton Nets, 70 Lashes....0 1.75 Bach
Cotton Plank Nets, black
or white, *ln. mesh... .0 I SO Bach
Leather Buggy Nets, 100
Lakhae
...............$3.50 Each
Leather Flank Nets, 00
Lashes....................... 04.50 Etch
Ear Tips, black or white
.................. ......25c to 0 LOO Each

I have a large stock, bought
direct from the manufactur
ers, and can make as low a
price as anyone on first grade
goods.

l

...EDWARD ROBBINS...
Chats w orth. 111.

We Welcome Woman

HOLLYWOOD'S M ARKET! I <

and Her Suffrage

DISANT
k».i
International
lying exh ib i
ted io give an
at th e fa ir to
trowing, with

kocrew.

the

atunta.

riG H T
I
iu p ira te free
ig and t e n aiven com plete
y night th ere
one evening.

STAND

lean and thon every aftsrn d —no make
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IL L IN O IS
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leaat^of A n tiq u e H o te f

if through It ahe can accomplish
a greater loterest In good homes
aod set higher ideals for the
youth. By Instinct woman la a
home builder because ahe real
ises the good influence it has on
the children. aDd you men would
be terribly surprised If you knew
as well as we do what good com
mon sense Ideas they have on ar
rangement and In the choice of
lumber. They know that our
smooth finished sidlog. casing,
base and moulding la a labor and
money saver because It requires
no e*tre work from the carpenter oi^paioter, and their taste In
the selection of doors and win
dows invariably adds beauty aod
attractiveness at little extra ex
pense. If you’re thinking of
building we want to talk to with
you and your wife and help you
select your lumber.

The Livingston County Democrat
last week contained the above por
tra it and the following article con
cerning Frank A. Orlman, of Pontiao,
a former Cbataworth boy:
In this issue the Democrat takes
pleasure in presenting to Its readers a
cut of Frank A. Ortman, Democratic
Candidate for the office of S tate’s
Attorney.
Mr. Ortman la a product af Living
ston County, having been raised a t
ChaUworth where he graduated from
the Cbataworth high school with tbe
class of 1001. He then entered the
literary department or the UnlveEgity
of Michigan a t Ann Arbor where he
took a preparatory course for tbe
study of law. The next year be enter
“ There’ s No Place Like Hone’ ’ ed the Law Departm ent ol the same
University, and three years later grad
uated, with honors, from th a t insti
tution. After taking and passing tbe
PHONE 1-48
Illinois State Bar Examination the
B V. N E W M A N . M sasgvr.
following summer he accepted a posi
tion as Assistant s ta te ’s Attorney for
Ford County, which position he held
until five years ago when he came to
Pontiac and entered into partnership
with A. C. Norton, slnca which time
ha has bean actively engaged In tbe
trial of caaee in the Supreme, Appel
late, Circuit and County Oourta. Hie
record aa a lawyer Is well known to
tbe people of Livingston County who
served as Jurors within tbe past
Come here for Choice have
five years, aa be baa participated In
tbe trail* of more than a majority of
Cuts in
the caaee tried durlog that tim e.
In tbe spring of 1911 he was elected
City Attorney of the City of Pontiac
on tbe Democratic ticket and hla rec
ord aa a public official 1s too well
known to tbe citizens of Pontiac to
need any comment. H liannual report
to the City Oouocil last April showed
th a t he had collected In fines io prose
cutions for violations of City ordin
ances the sum $686.00. We find upon

N E0 LA ELEV A T O R Co.

Corner

- M U T M ARKETBEEF
PORK AND
MUTTON

FISH

EVERY FRIDAY

SALT MEATS
SAUSAGE
AND LARD

Harvey Speer went to Peoria on
Saturday afternoon to visit with
friends and attend to business.
Mies Lena Walters has been a guest
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
G. Goken at W atseka the past week.
Mrs. S. J. Whitmore, of Piper Oity,
was a visitor a t the home of her par
ents, M r and Mrs M. Free, on Satur
Proprietor.
day.
Mrs. Charles Lowen, of Decatur,
came on Saturday to visit with her
mother, Mrs. Sarah Harry, and other
relatives.
Thees Flessoer, of Charlotte, board
Prewt • Chateworth Citizen.
ed tbe train here on Tuesday morning
Is your bwek lame and palnfulf
Does It ache especially after •*•*■ for Wahpeton, N. Dak., to look after
land Interests.
th at
Is there a soreness in the kidney
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fallon and childregion T
red departed on Saturday afternoon
These symptoms suggest weak kid-

-CEO. S TM EB EL.
HELPFULW
ORDS

TuTso there le danger in delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaker.
Give your trouble prompt attention.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak
kidneys, Your neighhere nee end recommend

AO, IL L .

<L»Dd knd Town Lets
A. W. OOWAM.

Bead this Cbataworth testimony,
'lilk.' A. K. Pratt, ChaUworth. 01.,
ears: "I can reoommsnd Doan's Kid
nap Fills. I and ether members of my
family havs aasd them and have beea
benefited. I bad a lama and aching
hack gad say kidneys annoyed me. I
wed Doan’s Kidney Pills as directed
and they benefited me wonderfully,
dinar members of my family have
taken them and Motived excelleat re■alia*
' —v ,/ For aato^by all
Ytrk, sale

Leo Garrity attended to business
Peoria op Monday.
Jerome Baldwin was a visitor at
Fairbury on Monday.
Mis* Jennie Bangs was a passenger
to Palrbnfy on Mooday.
Thos. Crawford was a business visi
tor lit Forrest on*Monday.
Wm. Shots and son, Louie, were
We make a specialty of good corn lands
•
$
business passengers to Chicago on
Tuesday.
in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa.
UMiss Hazel Murtaugh was visiting
with Fairbury relatives and friends
Prices range from $75.00 to $185.00
on Tuesday.
J. E. Roach went to Cbicago on Sat
urday afternoon to spend a few days
per acre. We can use some good stocks
with|relaiives.
*
MiasTillie Bork, of Forrest, was
of goods, live stock, or residence propvisiting with relatives and friends
here on Sunday.
erty as cash payment on these farms.
Arnold Beckman, of Cullom, visited
at the Beckman homes here the latter
\
^ ’" r s i a
part of last week.
»
SEE US FOR RATES TO THESE LANDS
!
Sol. Klehm departed on Tuesday
morning for Rockford City, Iowa, to
attend to business.
John Knlttles came the latter part
of last week to visit with hla family
and other relatives.
John Strannigan, of Cullom, was
visiting wltb Chatswortb relatives
Chatswortb, Illinois.
the first of the week.
Mias Dolly Montgomery, of Cullom, Ii »
» .$
changed care here on Monday enroute
.........
.......... " "
■
home from Piper City.
Mrs. Richard Brennan and baby
went to Pontiac on Tuesday afternoon
to visit with her sisters.
James Liston departed on Tuesday
morning for Gary. Ind., to attend to
business and visit friends.
Mrs. Fredericks Hornickel returned
on Saturday morning from a visit
examination of the records th a t this with her daughter at Healey.
amount is over two hundred dollars
Paul Grieder, who has been work:
more thau'was ever turned in before
at
Roanoke, came the latter part '3
for the same length of time. We also
note th at the City of Pontiac paid last week to visit home folks.
Mrs. Frank Matthews and daught
him for his services during th a t time
er
departed on Wednesday morning
the sum'of $360.00, this deducted from
the cash turned Into the <kty Treas for their new home at Canton.
Mr. and Mrs John Winslow, of
ury by him leaves a cash profit which
the Oity made on his services of $226, Fairbury, were visitors at the home
and In addition to this be did all of of Mrs. Coughlin on Saturday.
their legal work including $60,000.00 Thoa. Shaughnessy, of Pontiao, waa
worth of local improvments. This we attending to bnslneaa and visiting
subm it is a record worthy of endorse relatives here the first of the week,
ment.
Miss Helena Aaron went to Strewn
As a prosecuting officer he has al on Tuesday morning to visit with her
ways been fair and impartial. He haa brother, ueorge B. Aaron, and family.
kept the promise he made In hla In
Mrs. Maggie Bork, of Fairbury,
augural address to the City Council in came on Wednesday morning to vlait
which he stated; that whenever a re with her mother, Mrs. Gertrude Con
putable ollltens comes him and makes rad.
complaint there will be a prosecution
J. A. Kerrlos and John Taylor de
regardless of who It may bit.
parted on Wednesday morning for
In addition to his duties as a proee- Webster City, Iowa, to attend to busteutlog offleer ha haa beea aatlvelaA h w i^ ^ '
welfare of Pontiao. Many new and
Mrs. A. B. Miller end children, of
valuable ordinances have been drawn
Pontiac,
came on Tuesday afternoon
by him and passed by the City Coun
THINK OF P L U M B I N G
cil. Through bis efforts the dump to visit at the home of Mrs. Sarah
ground was removed from the City, Harry.
Your plumbing equipment it important.
Gaa was secured on tbe west aide of Oscar Doud went to El Paso on
Upon hi efficiency may depend the health of
the Alton tracks, a contract was en Monday to visit during the fair with
your houtehold. injure the dependability of
tered into with the light company for hla UDcle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
your equipment by teeking the aid of experi
ornamental street lightsand many oth H. Doud.
enced plumberz and the careful (election of
er needed improvements.
Melbourne C. Evans, a student of
fixtureo of reliable manufacture. Our tervice
the
James Mlllikln University, at De
in workmanahip and vyttem detign it modern
As a citizen he Is respected by all
and efficient. Thit with the uae of 'SUlliltn f
wboknow hlm . He isthirty-one years catur, spent Sunday and Monday with
plumbing fixture! m ean t d e p e n d ab le
of age, married and has a family of Dr. Layman.
plumbing.
ty o Children aod we bespeak th a t If
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baylor and
he la elected 8 ta te ’$ Attorney on Nov. daughter and Mr. and Mra. H. P. Bay
6th the people of IfkMngston County lor and family spent Sunday with reto
will receive tbe
i* honest, clean lives at Fairbury.
and efficient services that the citlzena
R0SENB00M BROS., Plumbers
Mias Irene Eddy, of Fairbury, came
of Pontiac have received a t his hands
the
latter
part
of
last
week
to
visit
at
and we believe it to be tbe duty of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mureteryooe, regardless of political affilia
taugh and family.
tions, to eucourage honest public ser
Mias Myrtle MacDonald, of Hinkley,
vice by rewarding those who give it.
spent a few days the first of the week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Verde Kirk, of For Roberts and family.
NEAR
A too prolonged tension of the eyes an d
rest, were guests at the boms of Mr. Mrs. J. B Orotevant and daughter,
W H I T h concentration upon objects too near
and Mrs. Fred Klebm on 8unday.
Miss Grace, arrived home on Tuesday
is one of the chief causes of nearsight
Richard Garvey, of Wing, departed evening from a few days’ visit with
on Tuesday afternoon for Goodland, relatives at Tremoot.
edness. If you can’t read fine print e a s ily
Ind., to look after his land interests.
Miss Lucy O’Connor departed the
^ and cleanly at a distance of 12 inches, the
Dr. and Mrs. William Hanna de latter part of last week for an extend
need of glasses is indicated and should be
parted on Saturday afternoon for a ed visit at the home of Frank Matt
few days' visit with relatives In Chi ingly at Rich Hill. Mo.
secured immediately, Consult u s about
cago.
your eyes before your power of vision
Mrs. J. A. O’Neil aod Jittle daught
Meadames Charles Rosensweet apd er went to El Paso on Wednesday
weakens any further.
John Sleeth returned on Tuesday morning to visit her parents and oth
evening from a visit with relatives In er relatives during the fair.
Chicago.
A. W. PENDER6AST, Fairbury. III.
Miss Gladys Shafer departed on E. T. Ryan returned to bis home at
MlDonk on Tuesday morning after a
Monday for her home at Peoria after
AT GHATSW ORTH. S I F T . 5 . Dorsey Sisters’ Store
a several weeks’ visit at the Martin vlait at tbe nome of Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Desire, south of town.
Graham home.
Mias Lula Kane went to Pontiac on John. Readle departed on Tuesday
Saturday afternoon to spend a few morcing for hla home at Org, Nebr.,
DEALER IN
days with her brother-in-law and ale- afterh vlait at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bony Walter and family, south
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Brewer.
of town.
s
t
Mis* Isabel Kelly, who bad been
in d s o f sum *
a guest at the home of Mf. and Mrs. Miss Werner departed on Saturday m eI rn astkainn t trr oe liu be fle sf oIsr anollw k fo
u n d In t h a t
afternooo
for
her
home
In
Cbicago
af
s im p le w a s h — D. D. D. P r e s c r i p ti o n fo r
T. E. Baldwin and family, departed
E
c
z
e
m
a
G
e
t
a
»5o
t
r
ia
l
b
to d a y
for her home at Joliet on Saturday af ter a several weeks’ visit at the home a n d p ro v e f o r y o u r s e l f th e o ttle
m e rits o f
of
Mr.
and
Mr*.
George
Strobel
aud
t h i s w tm d e s fu l p r e s c r ip tio n .
ternoon.
W e a lw a y s re c o m m e n d I t ' f o r S u m 
daughter.
m
e r I t c h : In f a o t w e R ive y o u a r e g u 
Mias Minnie Holefelder departed for
ttle o n o u r p e r s o n a l g u a r 
her home In Chicago on Saturday Burl Norman took his brother, laanrte seizteh abt o D.
IX D. w ill t k e a w a y th e
Itc
h
a
t
o
a
c
e
o r I t w ill n o t o o s t y o u •
morning after a couple of weeks’ visit Frank, who bad been spending sever o e n t
with tbe John Fischer family and al week* with relatives here, to Tre
W ill 0 . Q u in n .
moot on Tuesday on bis tandem
other relatives.
motorcycle.
Mimes Mildred and Agnes Kirk, bf
Streator, who are visiting relatives here Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bitting, of lndlEvery progressive farmer should Subscribe for th e P laindkalkk .
went to Oullom on Monday to visit $t anola, Iowo, and Mrs. H. A. Baylor, have Frahk Mann’s Boll Book which
tbe, borne of Mr. aod Mr*. R. L. Van of Falrbnry, earns on Tuesday morn (fret the teoret* of aoil building which There never was anything i
ing to visit at tbe W. A. and H. P. have made the 600 acre farm of Prank bio aa the matket reporta and
Alstyne and flunlly.
Mann, at Gllmae, the moat produc page of Thd Weekly Inter 06
"F. R. andO. R. Beckman and tbe Baylor homes
tive
piece of laud.In Illinois You can Farmer. You may have lx
letter's daughter, Mlm Lois, were Dr. A. W. Peodergast, the Fairbury
get
this
famotii book, tbe Plaiodealer Weekly Inter Oodan and Pan
eye
specialist,
who
makes
regular
vis
at the home of their brother,
Beckman, and obttdrea at Cut* its to Obataworth, was In Chicago one year, and tbe Prairie Vtormer until the PlainmALaa for one yel
on 8nnday. Mlm Lola remained three day* the past week In attendance January 1,1014, all for the turn of apeolally low rate of 01.40. K
chance.
.
at tbe A merloan Optical Convention. •l.W.
for a longer visit

for e visit wltb Mrs. Fallon’s mother,
Mrs. P. T. Gallivan, at Ivesdale.
Eton Steer went to Wyoming, 111.,
on Tuesday morning to visit bis par
ents and attend the fair. Mrs. Steer
and children went several days prev
ious. * ’
•“
William Klover went to Peoria on
Wednesday morning to apoept a posi
tion In a clothing store.
"Bill’*”
friends here wish him success In his
new position.
Miss Dorothy Snsvely, of Moooo,
lad., Who hM been spending tbe sum
mer at tbe home of Dr. aad Mia. L.
L. Lamb, returned on Monday from a
visit wltb relatives In Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker and fam
ily, of Risk, Mr. aad Mia. T. J. Wall*
““ F. R. Beckman f and eon, Wll.tended tbs funeral,of tbs late
John McKinney, which was held at
Piper City on Monday.

PURE LARD
REST SAUSAGE
FINEST BEEF

Highest Prices Pafcl

HOLLYWOOD’S M A M ET •

Barber.
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PK"
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^hatiMwrtli £U ta& rafo.
JA

A .S M IT H 4 S O N ..
P ro p rie to rs
OLABRNCE H . SM ITH
SU BSCRIPTIO N BATES

As leaders we stand ready to aid anyone who is
worthy of it, and who is building up a legiti
mate business. The best and principal thing for
yon to do, if yon want to put yourself in a posi
tion to get help from the Bank, is to become a
regular depositor and to let the officers of the
Bank get acquainted with you.
It will be for mutual advantage if you will do
this, as we want your influence and your busi
ness as much as you need our advice, protection,
accommodations and services. We will appreci
ate your business and help you in every way we
can. Come in and get acquainted.

C o m m e rc ia l

N a tio n a l

B an]

A P R E T T Y G O O D W AY

■ |

ADVERTISING BATES
L o cal b u iin c u n o tic e , ten o e n u p e r Unci
ra te s to r sta n d in g a d s. fu rn ish e d on a p p lic a 
tio n . All n d re rttse m e n ts unaccom panied by
d ire c tio n s re stric tin g them w ill be k e p t in tutt il o rd e re d o u t. and e harged accordingly.
Anonymous co m m an ien tio n s w ill n o t ba
n o tic e d .
'

FRID AY , AUGUST 30, 1912
See Dr. T. C. Seright for spectacles.
Royal Worcester corsets a t the Star
Store.
Big J o ‘ sells itself” . Baylor Bros,
for flour.
Eugene Grotevant was a visitor a t
Watseka ou Thursday.
Miss Jennie Ellingwood w h s a pass
enger at Chicago on Thursday.
Mrs. N. D. Patton is visiting
friends in Chicago and Kankakee this
week.
Miss Margaret Martin and sister, of
Anchor, were guests of Miss Alberta
Walter on Thursday.
Now Is the tim e to select one of the
pretty light colored fell hats.—Mrs.
Lucy Reinhardt Quinn.
" I t pays to trade with Baylor Bros.”
is being proven every day.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. Dancey and
children, of Piper City, were Chatsworth visitors on Friday last.
Don’t fall to see the unicycle riders
ou the big platform at the Fairbury
fair. They are the best in the world.
For Sale—Nine room house and 8
lots, well improved, good location and

| YlT
slB

About our shoes is to come in now
before the rush season is ou. Look
’ Mur .
over our stock, try on one pair or
; •rM v JS ;
as many as you like, feel of the
B
leather, note the quality of the
\
workmanship, examine the inside
•
and the outside carefully, do all of
these things and then ask the price.
]
You’ll be surprised, at least others
**
have been, but you must wear a
- pa jr
i10W good they are.
A definite knowledge of ‘what’s w hat” in shoes,
backed by our guarantee, insures you absolute satis
faction, if you buy here.

A .

G .

N O R M A N ,

Jr

Agnes, arrived home on Thursday
evening from a visit with Mrs. Slater’s
mother-in-law alP etoskey, Mich.
John Miller, who resides west of

The big Fairbury fair next week.
I t is the big event of this section and
everybody should attend.
The bjg
show opens Tuesday and closes Friday
night.
Thomas J. Monahan sends word to
change his address in the Piaindealer
mailing list from Eagle Ford, Texas,
to Aetna, Indiana, in care of the pow
der mill.
The new fall cloaks are arriving
daily a t the Star Store.
Miss Laura O'Connell, of PiperCIty,
spent Monday night a t the Charles
Roberts home.
She went to Cooksville on Tuesday morning where she
will teach school.
Miss Edna McCarty arrived In
Chatsworth ou Thursday evening from
Chicago, where she had been spending
the summer with her parents.
She
will teach school near here.
Take the children to the Fairbury
fair next week and let them see the
elephants.
There will be plenty to
amuse the children as well as the

Q U IN N

Right now 15 the right time to get ready
for next
. winter, and now is- the time . to
get that new heater installed or the old
one repaired and put into condition for
winter's use. See us about putting in a
furnace or other heater, or making re
pairs on your old one.
— —

i- '.jAL

-•

Chatsworth, Illinois

Our stock of General Hardware is the
largest in this part of the state,
... ......................................................

School hosiery at the 8tar Store.
Ginghams for school dresses at the
Star Store.
Very clever fall hats at Mrs. Lucy
Reinhardt Quinn's.
W hat you want a t lowest prices In
dry goods, groceries.—Baylor Bros.
Miss Gertrude Mouritsen was visit?
ing relatives a t Piper Oily on TburSday.
/
Miss Jennie Ellingwood was a vial*
tor at Fairbury on Wednesday after
noon.
f
Mrs. Henry Game went to Pontiac
on Wednesday afternoon to visit rela
tives and friedd.
The Ladies’ Circle of the Baptist
church will meet with Mrs. Wm. Cunnington on Friday, Sept. 6.
A great 15 cent hair ribbon a t the
Star Store.
Mrs. Charles Roberts departed on
Wednesday afternoon for a few days’,
visit with relatives in Chicago.
Mrs James Kewley and son, Robert,
of Onarga, were guests a t the home of
H. P. Baylor and family on Thursday.
I t pays best to trade a t the Star
Store.
John Gingerich returned on Wed
nesday afternoon from O ttaw a, where
he attended to husiuess and visited
4fteuds.
Miss Laura Broadhead, of Peoria,
came the forepart of the week to visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Broadhead.
Mrs. J. Q Adams and children were
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R L. Van Alst.vne and family a t Cullom on Thursday.
M. Metster, of Cullom. visited with
Ckat8worth friends on Wednesday and
Thursday. He was on bis way home
from Kramer, Ind.
M. Iteistng went to 'E l Paso on
Wednesday afternoon to visit with
his sister and attend the' fair. He re
turned on Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. S. Herr departed on
Wednesday afternoon for a visit with
ft lends and relatives at Peoria, arriv
ing home this morning.
Mrs. Clara T rent returned to her
home a t Pontiac on Wednesday after
noon after a visit at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles llemoss.
Mrs Thomas Powers, of Chenoa,
visited with her son and daughter-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs L 8. Powers, on
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs George Harry and guests, Mrs.
Charles Lowen and son, William, of
Decatur, returned on Thursday morn
ing from a visit in Chicago.
Wade Mackintosh returned to his
home at Fairhury on Wednesday af
ternoon after a few weeks’ visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs F. 11. Herr.
The best In dry goods a t the Star
Store.
Have you worn the Chester Lad
Hose.?
The hoys and girls have.
Best wearing l b cent hose —Baylor
Bros, sell them. Slock complete.
Misses Hazel and Icy Roll, of Effner, came on Tuesday evening to visit
a t the home of their brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dorsey.
C. M. Houseman, of Chicago, was
here on Wednesday assisting the
Rumbold Insurance agency in adjust
ing looses caused by the recent storm.
Mrs. A. J . Foster and daughter.

in Pontiac on Thursday evening of
last week, the guests of friends, while
attending a dancing party. "
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lawless and
children, of Chicago, who had been
visiting a t the J C Corbett home
and with other relatives here, depart
ed on Wednesday morning.
Miss Winnifred Wakeland returned
to her home in Hoopeston on Satur
day morning after spending the sum-,
mer a t the home of M r.'a n d Mrs.
Elmer Pearson, south of town.
Mr. and Mrs W E. Bergan, of Chi
cago, who had been visiting with his
parents. Mr and Mrs. James Bergan.
and other relatives here and a t Piper
City, returned to their home ou Mon
day.
II. S Sanford and grandson, San
ford Cole, arrived home the latter
part of last week from Iowa, where
the former has land Interests.
He
Interests,
states that the oatA on his farm yield
ed about 60 bushels per acre.
*
There are prospects for the best
horse racing this year ever seen on
the Fairbury fair grounds. The en
try list Is a large one and every race
Is filled. The fair opens Monday, and
Tuesday will be one of the big days.
A dish towel shower was given a t
the home of Mrs. B. V. Newman on

Tuesday In honor of
Quinn, who was married a few weeks
ago. A number of lady friends were
present and a pleasant time it report
ed.
Georgs and John Perry and Jerry
Opperman, of Piper City, and Bert
Heyeo, of this city, went to Paxton
Sunday on their motorcycles and from
there to Hoopeston, then back to Paxton, where they attended the chautauqua *
Mis* Minnie Grosenbach, who had

•

*
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This store has it's first birthday
today (August 30)
One year of pleasant association
and dealing with the people of
Chatsworth and vicinity has
ceived a i

W e certainly h ave cause to speaK
words of appreciation. W e look

Neck

Cti

which yoi

forward to the coming year with
a feeling that we shall be able
to serve you more efficiently.
Assuring you that we shall bend
every energy to satisfy every de
mand placed upon us. The
store that satisfies Rfemember

nounce ex<

watch, w<

I t Pays to Trade W ith
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The Cl
“ SCHOOL DAYS"
MEAN SCHOOL SHOES!

Jig 51
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, My pictu
ren are mo
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of child-li
interest yt
friends, am
—grown v
appreciate

We Are Headquarters For

I

Una will again be
iington, D. C. for

Our stock ^contains a large assortment
of Solid and Substantial Shoes for Boys
and Girls, built for service, with due
regard to comfort and appearance as
well. Nowhere will you find a better
selection or better values.

Mr and Mrs. J. 8. Doolittle, who
had been attending Fountain Park
(Ind ) Assembly, arrived home on
Tuesday, coming through in an auto
mobile with Mrs. Doolittle's sister,
Mrs. Hardy, and son, Truman, of
Goodland, Ind., who returned to their
home on Wednesday.
John Q. Puffer and family, who

vision business in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fallon and son
arrived home on Thursday evening of
last week from a visit in Chicago. Mr.
Fallon’s father. P. J. Fallon, of Chanrpalgn, who had been visiting here, ac
companied them to Chicago from
where he went to West Baden, Ind.,
to take treatm ent for rheumatism.
William Carton of Kansas, arrived the Aral of the week for a visit a i
the John Speer home and to renew old
acquaintances here and a t Piper City.
He was a resident of PiperCIty thirtyfour years ago and this is his first
trip back in th at time. H e lsab ro th er of Samuel Carson, formerly of this

•
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G. W. Gilhuly, piano tuner, will be
in Chatsworth next week.
Orders
may be left a t W alter’s Music Store.
Motorcycle races begin Wednesday
a t the Fairbury fair and the fastest
riders in the country will be in the
races.
Six big acts on the big plat
form in front ot the grand stand and
in one of these acta are four big ele
city.
phants.
The Catholic Women’s League will
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lewis and Mr.
bold a picnic at the Herr farm, north and
Mrs. Edgar Lewis, of Denver,

Mr. and Mrs Ed. Merrill and fam
ily departed on Wednesday afternoon
for their home at Kokomo. lud., after
a visit with Mr. Merrill’* brother,
Frank, and family.
If the weather Is good next Tuesday
it should be a big day a t the Fairbury
fair.
There will be good racing and
all the free Sets will go on and the
fair will be on in full blast.
If yon
want to see the fair don’t put it Off
until Wednesday or Thursday, it
of town, on Saturday. September 7, at Ind., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. might rain.
ten a. m. All members bring well fill H. Herron Wednesday, having driven
ed baskets.
They will also have the through by automobile. They went Mrs. Con. Brosnahsn. who resides in

annual election of officers, but should
storm prevent tha picnic, the election
will be held at the K. of O. hall at
2:30 p. m.
'
vr<
Dr. Ernest Hugh Fltspatrlok wishes
to announce to hte patients In Llv?
ingaton oouoiy that be ha* opened of
fices In the Stewart building, 108North

from here to Falrbnry to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Phil. Wade.
Sam. 8tockum, of Meadows, who
noted as T. P. * W. agent daring the
month’s absence of 0. G, Dorsey, de
parted the latter part of last week for
fate home, and is now In Ohio with
Mrs. 8tockum And thelt little son,
visiting relatlvss.
▲ commercial olub was recently or
ganised in Forreat, Geo. E. Ulbright
Being elected president, A. B. Walker,
secretary and W 8. Mayhew, treasur
er It is hoped that the new nrganiz-

the north part of towo, was burn
about thk face on Wednesday when
gasoline flat iron exploded. She hi
set the flat Iron on the oven ehelf a
forgetting about it, started a fire
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Nothing Is

CORRESPONDENCE.
PLEASANT R IM E

Too Good

III

When it comes to
Jewelery and watches
there Is nothing too
good for our customers, and we endeav
or to offer the latest
goods in our line.’
We have just re
ceived a new line of
Neck

I

Chains,

etc.,

which you will pro«

t

*^ k .4’v

•r jj- d *

bounce exquisite.

*<•

If you w ant a thin
\

watch, we have the
the thinnest you ever
saw and the best.

Call and See Them
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d. Merrill and fam-

rednesday afternoon
Kokomo. Ind., after
Merrill’s brother,
y
Is good next Tuesday
day at the Fair bury
II be good racing and
dll go on ana the
full blast.
If you
tir don’t put - it Off
f or Thursday, It
lahan. who resides Io
town, was burned
Wednesday when a
exploded. She had
0 the oven shelf and
it, started a fire In
exploded the Iron.
. injury was slight.
1 the burns.
Iriohs called at the
i on Wednesday afterig a trip to his boms
Vermillion river In
ilp, and stated that
ioiolty are averaging
per sore. Re brought
»orchard oo his place,
ibout a foot In elraleo a bean which
length.

A m e r ic a n B e a u ty
Are the acme
> ^ of conet excellence— theee
cone la faahion the
J form into, the ex7 quiaile subdued line*
now to exceedingly la
voguei and to wear one
means stylish outlines and

BATLOR

BROS.

A m a c h in e h u been Installed In the
Wataeka poet offloe for the purpose of
cancelling the atampa on outgoing let
ters.
It will oanoel 100 stamps per
Minute.

JO HN M'KINM BY.

The death of John McKinney, a
resident of Piper City aud vicioity for
the paat 56 year*, which ocourred on
Friday last a t the age of nearly 70
years, removes ooe of the earliest resi
dents of tula section of the state, and
a mau universally esteemed.
John McKinney was boru near Bel
fast, in Cookaiown. Ireland, Nov. 21,
1833. and died at Piper City, III.. Aug.
23, 1012. He was the son of Archibald
and Elizabeth McKinney, and was
one of thirteen children only five of
which grew to maturity. Joseph and
William died lu middle life, wtille
Mrs. Rachel Perry and Mrs. Margaret
McLaughlin. of Piper.pny, still sur
vive. When he was fourteen years of
age he came to America with his
mother, three brothers and two sis
ters, wiiere they joined the father
who bad preceded them.
For ten
years they lived In Philadelphia and
then came west and located on a
farm three miles south and half a mile
west of what is now Piper City. While
a young man he served a five years’
apprenticeship in Philadelphia and be
STRAWN.
came an expert carpenter. For three
Mrs. M. A. Furager is on the sick years after arriving In Illinois he was
in the employ of tho Illinois Central
list since Monday.
Railroad Company.
He then began
W. P. Harlan’s guests returned to to build houses for the first settlers of
Ooarga Monday by auto.
Mrs. Tbos. O'Connor left Saturday
for a visit with Iowa relatives.
Mrs. Henry Hum uiellisentertaining
a number of guests from Chicago.
Jno. Pygman, Jr., and wife return
ed Thursday from Milbauk, S. D.
Frank Hummell and wife are pleas
ed over the arrival of a young daught
er Friday.
O. O Read bought a car load of
horses a t Melvin last week for the
Chicago market.
Herman Kuntz has purchased an
other auto aud has kept it going some
the past few days
Mrs John Goembel left Friday for
Greenwood, Neb., to attend thefuneial of her brother-in law.
M. J. Stoltler took a party of young
folks to Campus Saturday evening in
his auto to attend a dance.
Mrs. W. B. Stewart, who has been
visiting here with her sister, Mrs. W.
H .tlxley, returned to Chicago on Sat
urday
The Ml6ses Della and ‘EsQ er Kess
ler. of Gibson City, who had been vis
iting here with their aunt, Mrs. Wm.
Courtney, returned Wednesday.
Frank Hilts ylaitsd bis brother a t
Sheldon on Sunday.
Miss Anna Stafford, of Chicago, is a
guest of her oouslos, Sirs. Bert Gibb
aud Mrs. Wm. Doyle.
Mesdamee Geo. Gibb and Jas. Gibb
and Mias Gertrude Shockey, of Falrbury, visited relatives here the past
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farr, of Saunemio, and Mr. and Mrs. Fraok Glover,
of Reddick, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Melvin Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quautock and
Mias Rosabelle Brockway and Will
iam Quantock, all of Aurora, visited
at the Quantock home here Sunday,
Miss Edythe Quantock who had been
visiting at Aurora and Plainfield the
past three weeks returned with them.

,

last year he had several
acute indigestion and his final
was caused by a reaction from such an
attack when on Monday the heart for
the first time showed algos of weakuess. Expert medical assistance was
summoned, but in spite of all that
lovo and skill could do he gradually
became weaker, until Friday evening
at 6 o'clock without a pain or a strug
gle he entered into rest.
I attended his funeral and the dem
onstration of love and affection that
was manifested on that occasion by a
large concourse of people was a high
testimony to his worth and standing
aa a man and a citizen. He was al
ways counted as one of the up-to date,
progressive upright citizens, which
are the life, support and hope of a
community. There are men and men
There are great men whom the world
does not always recognize and the
greatest of all is he who does his duty
to his familv, Ills fellows and himself;
and John MoKinney was pre-eminent
ly that man.
•
’ John McKiuuey was of Scotcn-Irlsh
Presbyterian stock and a charter mem
ber of the First Presbyterian church
of Piper City, of which he was an of
fice bearer since its organization. He
was modest, unassuming, honest.. He
was a religious God-fearing m m . It.

CENTER fiERMANVILLE.

(Too late for last week.)
Mrs. Ira Knight was a Germanville
visitor recently.
The hired men of Germanville are
having a game of “ fruit basket."
Miss Pearl Bork. of Macon, Mo., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jno, Hendrlcha
Richard Weller is hauling material
for the erection of a new]resldence on
the old Storr farm.
S. Glabe was ut his old stand, the
throttle of the thresher engine, Sat
urday of last weel^.
Mr. Ed. Phipps la creotingja silo on
his farm eight and a half miles south
east of Chatsworth.
Mr. sod Mrs. Cast. Couheroour, of
Beajy. were V is ito rs a t the Ed. Phipps
home Wednesday of this week.

Kahn Tailored ClotHes
$ 2 0 , . to
$ 4 5 H ave
No E qual ■■>
' ’
S
* < . , v ■.

v

Speaking of Fall pattern* in cloth, let us show you these.
More than 500 new and distinctive patterns—green tints and
urple shades—snappy mixtures 'of green ana red—beautiful
rown and Oxford greys. All these tones and more we 'can
furnish for overcoats and suits, and guarantee perfection of fit <
and lasting satisfaction.

E

CALL

!

n o w
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WM. TRAU B
CHATSWORTH’S BIG CLOTHING STORE
Joe Miller, Manager.

: SCHOOL TABLETS FREE! :

Piper City and viclnltv; later he as
sumed I he management of a lumber
>anl for th> firm of Piper and Montellus.
In 1889 he bought out his em
ployers and as the years passed, added
Ollier departments, such as hardware,
furniture'and undertaking. He retir
ed from active business life about
three years ago
In 1866 John McKinney and Miss
Fredrtka Walrich-*>re united in mar
riage. Six children blessed this union;
Elizabeth R.. wife of Bev. A 8 Has
kins. of Irving Park, Chicago: William
O., of Piper City; Margaret W.. who
died at the age of nine years; Kate M.,
wife of.F. Arthur Johnston, ofCharleston, 8. C.: Jean M., who died in 1896.
while a student a t Northwestern Uni
versity. and Emily F., wife of John A.
Montellus, Jr., of Piper City. There
are two grandchildren, Jean E. Has
kins and Donald McKinney.
Mr. McKinney was most happy in
his domestic relations, never happier
than when his children were all to
gether for their annual reunions. He
was a fond husband and a kind father.
While he did fiot posseas what one
would call a rugged constitution he
was seldom sick in bed.
During the

has been \nld that men around us
make their mark in the sands of time,
but the waves of oblivion apeedilv elface them. He did not make a deep
m arkon the sands of time, but he
calved his name on the rocks above,
where t lie storm does not leach; and
when men of more pieteuse are for
gotten, those who knew John McKin
ney aud loved him will keep iiis mem
ory green in their souls
He will live
in the hearts and memories of ttiose
who knew him and to do tins is not
to die.
Death after all is hut the
crown of life—the opening of the door
into the better, brighter sunshine of
the undiscovered country In the Great
Beyond
His noble life, his generous
character, his sympathies, .his char
ities, his deeds of kindness will live
forever and be his greatest monument
forever.
“ We live in deeds, not years; in
thoughts, not breaths:
In feelings, not in figures cold on
the dial plate of time "
The funeral services were conducted
by his pastor. Rev. f . J. Albert, a t
the Presbyterian church Mondav af
ternoon at 2 o'clock followed by burial
in Brenton cemetery.

Mrs S N. Stowers is oo the sick
list
John McKinstry, of Joliet, was in
our city Sunday calling upon friends.
Master Frank White Is In Roberts
at the Jesse Roberts home for a week
S. M. Erskine has ourchased a Ford
touring car and from now on will take
no one’s dirt.
Miss Nora Lawrence, of Thawvllle,
is a guest at the home of her brother,
W E. Lawrence.
Mrs. C. Laybourn and daughter,
Harriett, of Paxton, were in town ou
business Thursday.
Mrs. M. E Linn has had as her
?[uest the past week Mrs. Wilbur Chaee and daughter, Margaret, of Paw
paw.
Miss. Ruby Entwistle, of Pontiac,
was entertained a t the home of her
aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Meikle, the past
week.
'
Mr. and Mrs. L Holloway left Afonday noon for their home in W lnintfter
having spent a week a t the E. D. Cook

family, of Menden, Miss . are visiting
at the home of Mrs Stripling's par
ents. Mr. tuid Mrs. A. D. Read, of
Pella township.
♦
Miss Elsie Randall departed Tues ♦
day for her home in Buckingham after • * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «
a pleasant two weeks’ visit at the
home of her annt, Mrs. C. E Reeder,
aud other relatives in towu.
isa Sarah Pepper, of Farmington,

Miss Kolb, of Chicago, were visitors
at tbe Wm. Oppermao home Wed
nesday.
Mrs. Hugh Hawthorn baa as her
guests Mrs. Clara Harvay. of Dana,
and the Misses Jessie sod Ottte Brea*
se, of Roberta
/
V. L. Kannert, of Chloago, is at tbe
Hugh Hawthorn home taking great
whiffs of Ford county country sir and
eating yellow-legged Plymouth Books
Robert Lortmer, of Bvai
among Piper Olty friends
having come to attend the

Dr. P. C. Ballou attending a meet
Ing for veterinary surgeons In Springfield Wedneeday where they reoelved
instructions for the Injection of anti
toxin for various diseases. No veter
inary Is allowed to Inject this serum
unless he attended this especial meet
ing for the^r instruction.
l*he oontract for the drainage ditch
turn sod Danforth Drainage
t No. 1. was 1st iMt week to
t O’Hara, of thls plsoe.
The
big ooe. in fact one of the
let Id, this looality for several
.hers being three mlleaof ditch,
rill be commenced m soon as
sUmioary work Is completed,
will probably be by the middle

M £ t2 ta ? r 0,t,l,n#yMr. and Mrs. Riumll iti
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To the boy or girl who guesses nearest the correct
number of tablets we have in our window we will
give one 5 cent tablet for each week of
the school
*
year.
One guess to every purchase of school supplies
amounting to 5 cents or over between the dates of
August 31st and September 7th.
Don't fail to ask for guessing ticket
...Our Line of School Supplies is Complete...
;
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evening and will apend some time
with her aunt, Mrs. Amanda Johnson,
who is still unable to take care of her
self.
Miss Lauia O’Connell left Monday
eveuing for Normal, «here she will
spend a week in insti title work before
entering upon her duties In school at
Cookeville where she goes hack for the
3rd year as teacher at an increase of
salary each year.
Those who should be in a position
to know claim th a t the race track at
the Piper City F air grounds is In the
best condition in its history. Consid
erable work has been done on the
course, sod by the time of the fair,
September 10 to 13,'It Is expected that
home.
Mr*. Jno. Hummel was visiting
it will be very fast.
Mrs.
A.
B.
Cook,
of
Cullom,
and
Id Piper Olty laat week with

her daughter, Mrs. Cbas. Butterfied.
Miss Annie Neding, from near
Tbawville, la apendtng the threshing
season with her slater, Mrs. Wm.
Kemnets.
Born, Thursday August 16 go eight
pound daughter to Mr. and Mrs^ Frank
Hummel.
Born to Mr. and Mrs- Richard Well
er, on the samp date a son. This
makes seven visits of the stork to
different memberaof theGroeenbaugbGlabe threshing ring io the past alt
mootbe Quits a reoordl Can any
other ring best It?

If you -lei us
measure 8c make
to your order
either of the
style suits shown
here, your clo
thes wIH be
above criticism:
or if these two
styles are not
your style, let
us show you
other designs fit
models from
which you can
make a choice. Garments ordered from us are made strictly
to individual measure.
.

HEALEY.

Miss Irene Martin is' visiting] rela
tives at Falrbtiry.
Miss Catharine Walsh is quite sick
with inilamatory rheumatism
Mr. Geif McMullen and son. Howard,
were Fairbury callers Thursday.
A large crowd from around here a t
tended the dance a t Strawn Friday
evening.
Mr. A. McMullen, of Forrest, was a
caller a t the Geo. McMullen home
Saturday.
Mias Bessie Krebs, of Chatsworth,
came Friday for a visit a t the Geo.
McMullen home.
Miasea Agnes O’Malley and Irene
Ryan, of ChaUworth, were callers io
this vicioity Saturday.
Mr.yand Mrs. D. Cavanagh and Mr.
and Mrs W P. Brady and ohlldren
were guests a t Kempton Thursday
evening.
Mrs. A. C. Grtvlgan, of St. Louis,
spent Sunday with her parents. Mli
Margaret Brady returned home with
her for a visit.
Miss Minnie Day, of Peoria, who
was visiting a t the Edward Brady
home, went to Chatsworth Sunday for
a visit with her sister, Mrs. N. Cronin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Knight and
family, of Roberts, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cbas. Sch roe u and soo, of German ville,
were guests a t the John Kemmer
home Sunday.

W M

IF
Y O T JB O H tL D B E N
Are like the others we ’know, they’re hard on stockings. They
will get down on their knees, the boys will climb fences, and
'ockings simply can't stand the racket.
Wellave always felt proud of our Children's stockings, but we
have something to feel prouder of when We urge you to get Buster
Brown school hose at 25c a pair.
•.. ’, ^
We know they will outwear two to three of the ordinary kind and
are righdy called “darnless.”
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FOR THE BUSY MAN
MOST IMPORTANT EVENTS OP
THE PAST WEEK, TOLD IN
CONDENSED FORM.

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD
Complete Review of Happenlnge of
jyjfe--*- • Qreateat Internet From All Parta of
the Globe—Lateat Home and For
eign Item*.

£ W ashington

The department of justice has made
out Ita case again*! the telephone
truat and the concern muat dlaaolre or
be taken Into court.
e • •
Dr. F. W Joalln, a Big Rapid*
(Mich.) dentlat. hla wife, and their
tour-year-old ton, Howard, w"re killed,
hla mother probably fatally Injured,
and hla eon Burr, eleven year* old.
allghtly hurt when a freight train
craahed Into their automobile leaa
than a mile from Detroit.
• • •
Mrs. Mathilda Raderlofl was acquit
ted of the charge of having mur
dered her husband at Cincinnati April
4 by a jury In Judge Bromwell's court
In that city.
• • •
WU1U Lounsberry, a former fruit
rancher of Medford. Ore., boarded a
Union Pacific passenger trdln near
Kansas City, bound and gagged five
mall clerks and rifled all the firstclass mail. He was captured after he
had seriously wounded himself with
his own revolver.
• • •
Vllhkmar Stefanson, the explorer
who discovered a race of blond Eski
mos in Victoria Land, arrived at Nome,
Alaska, on the revenue cutter Bear,
after passing four and a half years in
the arctic.
• • •

President Taft signed the Panama
eanal bill.' He sent congress a memor
andum suggesting the advisability of
the adoption of a resolution declaring
the Panama measure was not con Foreign
sidered by this government a violation
The recent edict ordering that all
of treaty provisions regarding the queues must be cut off started a riot
canal
among Gen. Chang Kuetl's troops and
,,
• • •
the town of Tungchow, near Pekin,
Ah alleged scheme to kill Represen was looted and practically destroyed
tative Ben Johnson of Kentucky, chair by fire.
• • •
man of the bouse committee on the
District of Columbia, so as to head off
The party of German-Amerlcan
proposed legislation, has been dis teachers who have been visiting Ger
closed in Washington to Mr. Johnson. man cities under the auspices of the
• • •
German-Amerlcan Teachers' associa
John D. Archbold told the senate tion left Bremerhaven on the
committee Investigating campaign steamer Grosser Kurfuerst for the
funds that the Standard Oil company's United States.
9116.000 contribution to the Repubwar chest of 1904 was made
The war department ordered the
assurances from Cornelius N. California, en route from San Diego
m * BU*s that “the contribution was ac- to Panama, to disembark 340 marines
„ ceptable to Colonel Roosevelt and that at Corlnto. Nicaragua. This will give
further contributions would be ac the United States 2,500 marines and
bluejackets In Nicaragua, but If these
should not prove sufficieet to afford
g Investigation Intp the Americans protection the president
t campaign of 1J04 and 1912 will order some of the regular army
l^ttee of the United to service in the southern republic.
unbodied in a reso• • •
Senator Boise
Fifteen non-commissioned Russian
'ennsylvaom.
army officers were sentenced by courtmartial to death at Tashkent, Asiatic
In event of war, the United States Russia, for mutiny. Two hundred and
could raise an army of 20,473.384 men. six others were sentenced to prison
aoeordlng to the last figures obtained and seven were acquitted. All were
by the census bureau. There were arrested In connection with the army
that many males of militia age be and navy conspiracy which was re
tween eighteen and forty-five years, cently unearthed at Sebastopol.
in the country. In 1900 the males of
militia age numbered 16,182,702, show
Two Americans slain without quar
ing an increase of 62,290,982 in ten
ter
and 200 others, a majority of them
years.
women and children, driven to seek
.
------ • • •
A countervailing duty on importa refuge aboard United States vessels
tions of wheat and rye flour and spilt and In the American legation, la the
pea* from Germany was ordered by result of victory by the rebels In
Secretary IfacVeagh because those Nicaragua, according to a dispatch to
at Washington.
commodities enjoy a bounty from the state department
• • •
the German government. This de
"Kid" McCoy (Norman Selby), the
E ra cisive step wss necessary. Officials
declare, to protect the American split American boxer, was discharged from
custody by the magistrate of the ex
pea Industry.
tradition court at Bow street, Lon
* • •
. *V.v -lil
Two votes were taken on the legis don. He was arrested July 26 on a
lative, executive and judicial bill by provisional warrant charging him with
the house of representatives. First It larceny alleged to have been commit
passed the measure which then con ted at Ostend, Belgium.
• # •
tained a provision to abolish the com
merce court over the president's veto,
In the presence of all (he Salvation
but later It unanimously accepted the Army commissioners and the princi
bill with an appropriation for the pal officers In London, General Booth's
court until March 4, 1913.
testament, Intrusted to the army's
solicitor’ twenty-two years ago, ap
pointing the late Commander-in-chief’s
D om estic
son. W. Bramwell Booth, to succeed
John C. Helmberger and John Far him, was opened and read.
Rfcr
ley, playmates of Joseph Timmerman,
the four-year-old boy they admit hav
r:.v.
ing killed In Kansas City, were re P ersonal
leased dn bond of >3,000 each when ar
Rock Island, 111., was selected as
ralgned in the juvenile court.
the 1913 convention city by the Ger
Mb';.
Samuel W. Wood, who shot James man editors of Iowa, Nebraska, South
■MLvv .'
Thompson and injured the girl’s father Dakota, Illinois •and• Missouri.
•
and brother while trying to kidnap
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Otto of Manlius,
Ethel Manahan, near Belle Plalne.
111.,
celebrated
their
sixty
eighth wed
Kan., said after a conference with his
mother In the Jail In Welllhgton, Kan., ding anniversary, 102 descendants be
(bat he would plead guilty to man ing present. They are the parents of 16
slaughter and ask for the mercy of the children, all living.
• • •
court.
m .
..
______
J
0
•
•
Mrs
Robert
Ooelet,
though suffering
K
The Japanese building at the Pan from cancer, stood the voyage across
ama Pactflc exposition will cost $1.- the English channel on her yacht, the
000,000, will occupy four acres with Nahma, very well, in spite of the
It* grounds, and will be a permanent rough weather. She left her cabin and
gift to the people of the United StateB. Went on deck .when the yacht reached
• • •
HavCe, France.
• • •
Ten persons were injured seriously
hy ■
Thq Sons of Veterans met in annual
and dosens of other passengers were
braised when Missouri Pacific passen session In St. Louts, and the American
ger train No. 3 was derailed three and Veterans of Foreign Service convened
In Philadelphia.
one-half miles east of Ottawa, Kan.
• • •
T * *
George Thompson, a Denver aviator,
While en route from New York to
was killed when his aeroplane was his summer home at Loretta, Pa.,
upset by a cross current of air at Charles M. Schwab, president of the
Lamar, Colo. Thompson was crushed Bsthlehem Steel company, was robbed
under his machine.
of a wallet containing $2,000* Detec
tives think he was followed from New
• • •
Mrs. Florence Bernstein, charged York and the money taken from his
having shot her husband to berth while he sl^pt.
while asleep In their home In
Chicago last May, was found “not
Walter A. Leonard of Illinois was
Jury aftei
after they had do- appointed cdkisul at Stavanger, Nor
f m . gmllty'’ by a jury
way, by President T aft
H .. 'l i b e r a t e d 24 hours
• * •
KBite*
0 * 0
The Oblo-Columbus centennial oeleSix persons were killed and eight
others seriously injured by lightning. bratlon, a week of gorgeous pagean
. which accompanied a severe electrical try, opened with a salute of a hun
storm which visited 8L Louis and vt- dred guns and a welcoming address
einlty.
Much property damage7 also by Governor Harmon.
•
•
was don* on both sides of the Missis
Col. H. O. 8. Helstand, senior officer
sippi river.
a
■*
Of h li grads In the adjutant-general's
One man was killed and twenty-five department, baa be*n ordered to duty
persons were seriously injured at at tbe war department as principal as
AftHnnh, five miles southeast of Deca sistant to Adjt.-Oen. Andrews. It bsd
tur, lit , when an excursion train on been Intended, that Col. Hslatand
the Cincinnati, Hamilton A Dayton should be stationed at Chicago a*
i ran Into a broken rail, wreck- adjutant-general of tha central divi
sion.^ . * ,V
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SESSION IS ENOED

Don’t get your oolora mixed
you^eet out to paint Uta town.
—
YOU CAN GUM CATARRH
t£

* S ! Z 8 F ’i£ £ 2 S ? JV S i — ’

CONGRE88 ADJOURNS 8INE DIR
—PENR08E RESOLUTION 18
One way to become popular is to let
other people Impose on you.
PA88ED BY 8ENATE.

$600,000 STATE CLAIMS HIT
Charges of Bribery and Corruption
Made ( Against Senators Chilton
and Watson of West Virginia—
President Leaves for Beverly.

The woman who earns for a clean,
wholesome mouth, and sweet breath,
will find Pax tine Antiseptic a Joy for
ever. At druggists, 26c a box or aent
postpaid on receipt of price by The
Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

—

N EW S OF
ILLINOIS
1

Alton.—W. E. Williams, engineer,
and F. J. Brown, brakeman. both
of Springfield, were
killed at
Clifton, when a work train on the
Chlcagd, Peoria A St. Louis railroad
Jumped the track. Five other per
sons were hurt. The engine fell 100
feet down an embankment into the
Mississippi river.

A Word to the Whs*.
The proverbial advice. "Cobbler,
■tick to your last," had an apposite
exemplification in the following anew
dote, tor which Zlon’a Advocate la re
sponsible:
A colored man was brought before
n police Judge, charged with stealing
chickens. He pleaded guilty, and re
ceived sentence, when the judge asked
how It was managed to lift those
chickens right under the window of
their owner’s house when there was a
dog In the yard.
“Hit wouldn't be no use. Judge,”
said the culprit, "to try te 'splaln dls
thing to you at alL Ef you was to try
it, like aa not you would git yer hide
full o' shot, an' git no chickens, nei
ther. Ef you Want to engage in any
rascality. Judge, yo* bettah stick to
de bench, whar yo' am familiar."

A Diagnosis.
“What's the m atter with your hus
band, Mrs. Mlxey?"
Lincoln. — Mrs. Taurino N. Par
Washington, Aug. 28.—The second
“The doctor saye he’s got a bad a t
vis, daughter of W. H. Dunham
Bession of the Slxty-seoond congress tack of ammonia.”
came to an end at 4:30 o’clock Mon
"Then I guest It’a apt to be fatal, of Atlanta, has filed suit for di
vorce. Her husband la a grand opera
day afternoon. One hour before that for It's bound to take hla breath.”
alnger. She was married in New
time the senate bowed to the house
York in 1906. In her suit she charges
T h a L o n g a n d 8 h o r t p f It.
Im portant to M others
and Btruck out of the general defi
Examine carefully every bottle of cruelty and aaka the custody of her
“Struggling young lawyers mix
ciency bill the state claims of Ore
a safe and sure remedy tor three-year-old daughter and alimony things up. don't they?*’
gon, Texas, Virginia and Maryland, CASTORIA,
infanta and children, and eee that It She says Mr. Parvis possesses $60.
“in what way?”
aggregating |600,000.
000 and can earn $30,000 annually. In
Bears the
“They seldom have a brief career
The president came to the capital
detailing her cruelty charge Mrs. when they run short.”
to sign the measure which provides Signature of
Parvis says that her maid prevented
In Use For Over 30 Years.
for ah expenditure of $9,000,000.
her
being choked to death once at
c u r b s It c h i n g s k in d is b a s b s .
8enator La Follette brought up the Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Barcelona, Spain, and that the cruel CoU's Carbollulv* atop* itching and task
Penrose campaign investigation reso
ties inflicted on her at Villa Parvis, tb s skin smooth. All dniaaista. 16 and 50c.
lution early in the session and with
Orphanages In Turkey.
But the early bachelor la never
the threat of a long filibuster suc
There are 22 orphanages in the Saxony, Italy, compelled her to flee
bagged by the timid leap year girl.
ceeded In forcing It through. The reso Turkish empire, conducted by Ameri to her old home.
lution was passed without a roll call. cans, enrolling 3,000 Inmates. In con
Wilmette. — One town has been S n . W in slo w s ttoounn* B yrap for Chtldraw
Ten minutes before adjournment nection with these orphanages s o in
teething, softens the gum s, reduces Inflam m a
the house administered a final blow dustrial work has sprung up which found where the book agent is tion,
a lla y s p ain , c u re s wind colic, tto a bottle.
welcome.
The
agent
who
sells
the
to the senate by refusing to consid gives employment to over 10.000 peo
er a resolution of the upper chamber ple In addition to the orphans. The Bible la given a particular welcome,
More often It is the man who gets
permitting it to pay Its own employes work Is largely done by the widows at least by the police. One of the Justice that kicks.
and orphans and Includes rug and residents of Wilmette asked the po
a month's extra salary.
Charges of bribery and corruption lace making, various forms of em lice to arrest an agent. Who it was
against Senators Chilton and Watson broidery, and other domestic work. said was annoying the people. When
of West Virginia, which were signed The product of these Institutions finds the police responded they found the
man trying to sell copies of the Bible
by the governor of West Virginia, a market abroad.
They not only refused to arrest him
were referred to the committee on
but told him to place as many of the
Everybody In Hard Luck.
privileges and elections after a
Suddenly he stepped up to p gentle boom as possible In the homes of
lengthy discussion.
in the house the adjournment cere man, who was waiting for the tram, the residents.
From 40 to 50 Years of Age.
mony was uneventful.
Barely a and, tapping hla llghtup on the shoul
Springfield.—Dan F. Rice of Chi
handful of Democrats and Republic der, said: "Excuse roe, but did yon
How It May Be Passed
ans applauded the final address of drop a five-pound note?" at the same cago Instituted Buit against Spring
in Safety.
Speaker Clark, congratulating them time holding out In hla hand the a r field to recover $9,000 on a pump
purchased by one set of city
for their aid during the session and ticle.
The gentleman questioned gazed a officials and repudiated by another.
Odd, V a.:—“ I am enjoying better
expressing the hope that they would
moment at the note, assumed an anx The amount asked Is a balance said health than I have for 20 years, and I
all return In December.
believe I can safely
Prior to the speaker's address ious look, made a haaty search of his to be due on the purchase price. The
say now that I am a
Chairman Fitzgerald of the appropria pocket, and said: "Why, so I did, and pump was purchased during the ad
well woman. I was
tions committee and former Speaker 1 hadn't missed 1L” holding out an ministration of Mayor Roy R. Ree_se. p
reared on a farm and
It was delivered after another set of
Cannon, the tanking Republican eager hand.
The elderly hunter took the name officials had been elected and thfcy
bad all kindsof heavy
members, Indulged In a verbal duel.
work to do which
Both agreed that, the total appropria and address of the loser and, putting refused to acknowledge the machinery
caused the trouble*
tions for the year was $1,019,000.- the note in his pocket, turned away. as the clt£a property.
said tbe other, "do you want
that came on me la
000. as against $1,026,000,000 of tbe It "Well,"
all as a reward?"
ter. For five years
Peoria.
—
After
having
been
Im
last Republican congress.
Cannon
"Oh, I did not find one," remarked
during
the Change of
maintained that the Republicans had the benevolent one with another prisoned twenty-five and one-half
Life I was not able
been as economical as the Democrats beam; "but It struck me that In a big hours at the bottom of a 36-foot
to lift a pail of wa
but that the total budget of the last place like London there muat be a caisson beneath the surface of the
ter.
I had hemor
Republican congress was Increased quantity of money lost, and upon In Illinois liver In the excavations being rhages which would last for weeks and I
by the $46,000,000 which they allowed quiry I found that you are the one made for a new railway bridge near was not able to sit up in bed. I suffered
for the Panama canal.
hundred and thlrty-flrat man who lost Pekin. F. J. Schmidt was hauled to a great deal with my back and was so
President Taft shortly after ths a five-pound note this morning."—Lon the surface with a derrick and ex nervous I could scarcely sleep at night,
pired within five minutes.
adjournment started for Beverly, don Answers.
and I did not do any housework for three
Mass., where be Is to Bpend his vaca
years.
tion.
Cairo.—In a head-on collision be
“ Now I can do aa modi work aa
IF WIFEY HAD HEARD.
tween two freight trains on the any woman of my age In the county,
Big Four at Mound City, a car thanks to the benefit I have received
L0EB DEFENDS ROOSEVELT
load of valuable race horses en route from Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable
from the Vienna fair to the Anna fair, Compound. I recommend your remedies
Ex-President's
Former
Private Secre
t’s W
i
was caught In a wreck and badlv to all suffering women.
Mrs. Martha
tary Tells
Is *f Harrlman’s ‘Visit
shaken up and a number of horses In L. Holloway, Odd, Va.
to Colonel In 1904.
No other medicine for woman’s Ilia haa
jured.
received such wide-spread and unquali
New York, Aug. 28.—William I.oeb,
Springfield.—Governor Deneen Is fied endorsement We know of no other
Jr., collector of the port of yew
sued
a requisition on the gov medicine which has such a record of
York by appointment of President
ernor of Texas for the return to Chi success as has Lydia E. Pinkham’a
Taft, came out boldly here Monday
cago of John King, under arrest In Vegetable Compound. For more than SO
in a vigorous defense of Col. Roose
Dallas, and wanted In Illinois on a rears it haa been the standard remedy
velt against tbe attacks being made
charge
of obtaining goods and money or woman’s Uls.
upon the ex-presldent In the double
by
means
of a confidence game.
I f yon h a v e t h e s lig h te s t d o u b t
barreled controversy raging over the
th a t L y d ia E , P in k h a m ’a V egeta*
contributions to the Roosevelt cam
Springfield. — Ruth Powers, aged ble C o m p o u n d w ill h e lp you, w rite
paign fund of 1904 by the Standard
I.y d ta K .P in k h a m M edicine Co.
twenty-one, white, servant at the to
Oil company and by E. H. Harrlman.
(confidential) L y n n , M ass^ fo r ad*
home of O B. Caldwell, was shot ▼Ice. Y o u r le t te r w ill b e opened*
He says It was he, and not Presi
and killed by Arthur Johnson, a negro r e a d a n d a n s w e re d by a w o m a n ,
dent Roosevelt, whose secretary he
chauffeur.' Johnson escaped.
A a n d h e ld In s tr ic t confidence.
then was, to wherm George B. Cortellynching Is feared if he Is captured.
you, as chairman of the Republican
national committee, gave poaittve as
surance that the Standard OH com
Erie.—John Hatton, grandson of
Jack—Who’s that bobbing up and
pany had made no contribution to the down out there?
President William Henry Harrison,
campaign. Mr. Loeb'also makes the
Jim—Probably my wife. 8he’a al and couain of President Benjamin
further statement that Instead of ways bobbing up when she’s not want Harrison, died at hla home here. He
Roosevelt asking Harrlman for assist ed.
was ninety-eight years old.
ance, the latter at, the famous White
House Interview had urged the pres
THE WAY OUT
Springfield.—Yeggmen cracked the
ident to cause National Chairman Chang* of Food Brought 8uccesa and safe In the post office at NilCortelyou forthwith to give financial
wood and escaped without leaving
Happiness.
help to the New York state commit
a trace of their Identity. Residents of
tee In order to save the atate ticket
An ambitions but delicate girl, after the town who heard the explosion
falling to go through school on ac made no effort to Investigate the
76 Ole in Mexican Battle.
count sof nervousness and hysteria, cause and the robbery was not discov
Juarez, Mqxlco, Aug. 28.—General found In Grape-Nuts the only thing ered until daylight.
Miaa Margaret
Rabago's federal column, which has that seemed to build her up and fur- Hardin, the postmistress, says she
been In pursuit of Orosco, struck the nlsh her the peace of health.
will not know the loss until the ac
rebels in force at Ascension Monday,
"From Infancy," she says, ”1 have counts are checked up. The thieves
because it la absolutely free'from
and during the battle seventy-six not been strong. Being ambitious to emptied the safe of Ita contents. In
the harsh, injurious alkali preaent
rebels were killed and a number ta learn at any cost I finally got to the cluding stamps and cash, amounting
in moot soaps, while it contains
ken prisoners. The federal loss Is High School, but soon had to abandon to a few hundred dollars. Entrance
the earn* soothing, healing, anti
reported as a dosen killed and thirty my studies on account of nervous pros to tbe post office building was ob
septic
balsams as Resinol Oint
wounded.
tained
by
prying
the
lock
from
the
tration and hysteria.
ment, so that it is usually sufficient
Ascension Is sixty miles southwest
"My food did not agree with me, I front door.
to prevent rathe*, itching*, chaf
of Juares. The rebels under Gen. grew thin and despondent. I could not
ing* and other distressing baby
Orosco were camped on the ranch of enjoy the simplest social affair for I
Cairo.—The Memphis and New Or
skin and ecalp troubles.
the Palomaa Land and Cattle cons’ Buffered constantly from nervousness
leans Illinois Central faat
mall
pany, ten mll^a off the railroad. in spite of all sorts of medicines.
▼oar draggle* •ella Reel no! •«*»
train No. 1 was derailed on a curve
<S6o> a n d Reelnol
leelnol O intm ent (bOe). F
I or
Dnrlng the engagement Gen. Salaaar
"This wretched condition continued three miles north of Makatida. The
•a
m p le of each w rite to D ept. I
with more than 300 men Joined Oros until I was twenty-five, when I became
R
eelnol
C
hem
ical
Co.
B
altim
ore,
m I.**
co’s forces and Rabago was unable Interested In the letters of those who entire train of eight coaches with ex
to follow up his initial victory, and had cases like mine and who were get ception of a Pullman sleeper left the
~L
track, but nonejof the coaches was
camped on the Palomas ranch after ting well by eating Orape-Nuta.
overturned. Both tracks were ef
the rebels had retreated.'
“I had little faith but procured a fectually blocked for many hours.
box and after the first dish I expe No one wai seriously injured. The
Darrow Must 8tand Trial,
rienced a peculiar satisfied feeling
Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 28.—The mo that 1 bad never gained from any ordi train carried- nearly 800 passengers,
Nine times In ten when
tion of Clarence S.iDarrow’s attorneys nary food. I slept and rested better many of whom had been attending right the stomach and boweUare'righL
the
8oldlere
and
Sailors’
reunion
at
to dismiss the Indictment chargtag that night and In a few days began to
“
Duquoln. The wreck was caused by CARTER’S LITTLE
him with the bribery of Robert Bain grow stronger.
LIV
ER
PILLS
tender
of
locomotive
Jumping
the
was denied by Judge Willis qf the su
“I had a new feeling and peace end track.
perior court Monday.
iwstfulnesa. In e few weeks, to my
do its duty.
great joy, the headaches and nervous
Oconee—The congregation of the
Cures
ea CooPostofflees Close Sundays.
ness left me and life became bright Sacred Heart church Is erecting a •Spation,
laWashington, Aug. 38,—All, first and end hopeful. I resumed my atudlee
gecond-olass postofflees will be closed and, later taught ten months with ease new building to oast 915,000.
Sick
Sundays as a result of one provision of —of'course using Grape-Nuts every
Cornell—John Hoenahell la suffer mwaoS T T|a|a^aa Mk fa^m 1
the new postal appropriation bill day. It la now four years since' I be
passed by congress and Signed by gan to use Orape-Nuta, I am the mte- lng from blood poisoning In hla right
hand aa a result of a fly hits on a
SMALL D09i: SMALL fW O .
President T aft
tresa of a happy home, and the old
Genuine must bear Signature
weakness baa never returned.” Name
Black Damp Kills Pour.
given by the Poattun Co, Battle Creek.
Waterloo—Mr*. Catherine Doerr,
Linden, WIs., Aug. 28.—Four men Mich.
98,
who until laat week did her own
were overcome by black damp In ths
"There’a a reaaon.” Read tbe little
Frontier Lead and Zinc mine, near book. "The Road to Welhrllle," In pkag. housework. Is dead.
__ M ^a.
_—
a —
hare, Monday, and perished before It
•be
r tv ti h « o » A
new
Decatur—The city council has pass
was known that they were In any
vu*:r
k
i s ed an ordinance forbidding dr#works.
danger.

W/

*
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Madger-Georg
hla head when b
Maude—I sho
be tbe only pai
keep him afloat.

HANDS CRAC

K

I

8 t Clair, Mo.about fifteen yea
some claimed ec
disease worked i
out with watery
which would the
then would folk
cracking and bk
and hurting. M
ured at the time,
ble was very am
my sleep. This
ever so much w
did not do all m;
.tha condition of
not put them in
tag them worse,
remedies, also i
that claimed to
trouble, but I dl
"At last I saw
Cutlcura Soap ai
tor a sample. I
cure, ao I sent f
Cutlcura Olntmi
curs Soap. A d
keep ahead wltl
and Ointment am
pletely. No trat
mains ” (Signed
Mar. 29, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap
througb^t the w
free, with 32-p. 1
post-card "Cutlcu
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CRITICAL TIM E .
OF WOMAN’S LIFE

Sparrow Se
An English apt
of three houses <
renceburg, Ind.,
not been for the
neighbors and frl
been destroyed,
building a nest ui
home of Mrs. Me
picked up a long
pile of rubbish I
burned. With th
Its beak, the spar
of Mrs. Sophia 8
to Otto McCright
the roof of Ema
where
dropped
A fire started In
building. Each t
neighbors before
done.
B a rb er 8h

Since the Chine
many Chinese ha'
off, and this has 1
a large niiTnher
throughout the fa
nese are located,
Several progressl
Singapore, antlclj
a large number i
chairs, and they
get supplies quid
also been learned
alat on having An
and refute all ot
them:
It would seem t
facturera of barb
experience a larg
Oriental trade.

1 l<

Approprlat>
“What was that
with?"
“I suppose it

R e s in o l S o a p i s

a r e a l baby soap

M&ke the Liver
Do its Duty

'SINGLE
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to the WlM.
1 M lvloo.
" C o b b lw .
a t," b a d a n a p p o a lta
n t b a f o llo w in g a a e o

Eton's Advocate U r*
i was brought before
jharged with stealing
leaded guilty, and r»
when the judge asked
maged to lift those
inder the window of
ise when there was a
be no use. Judge.”
to try te ’splaln dla
Ef you was to try
i would git yer hide
It no chickens, netat to engage in any
yo’ bettah stick to
»' am familiar.”
id 8hort fit It.
mg lawyers
eyr

mix

have a brief career
hort.”
iO SKIN DISEASES,
(to p . Itching and I w h i
druggists. B and COo.

y bachelor Is never
mid leap year girl.
Luiujf b jrru p fo r C b lld ro a
in i in a, red u ced Inflam m *« i w ind co lic, 25c a b o ttlo .

Is the man who gets

til

¥

IAN’S LIFE
10 Y e a r s o f A g o .
ay B e P assed

Safety.
am enjoying better
e for 20 years, and I
believe I can safely
say now that I am a
well woman. I was
reared on a farm and
had all kindsof heavy
work to do which
caused the troubles
that came on me la
ter. For five years
during the Change of
Life I was not able
to lift a pail of wa
ter. I hod hemorId last for weeks and I
up in bed. I suffered
my back and was so
arcely sleep at night,
y housework for three
o as much work as
r age in the county,
refit I have received
i’inkhom’s Vegetable
mmend your remedies
nen.” —Mrs. Mabtha
d, Vo.
ie for woman’s ills has
s-spread and unqualiWs know of no other
is such a record of
Lydia E. Pink ham’s
nd. For more than SO
the standard remedy
Ite s l i g h t e s t d o u b t
I n k b a m ’s V e g e t a *
rill h e lp y o u , w r ite
h a m M e d i c i n e C o.
f u n , M o r h ., f o r a d *
er w i l l b e o p e n e d ,
ared b y a w o m a n *
le t c o n f i d e n c e . 1
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Boya* State Fair 8sheet.
HINTS ON THE FORMATION OF FARMER’S
Preliminary arrangements for the
third annual session of the Boys'
Stato Fair school, to bo hold In
LIBRARY AND BOOKS IT SHOULD CONTAIN
connection with tho state * fair
October 4 to October IS, were a»de
at a meeting in Springfield, attended
by Secretary J. K. Dicklrson of the
atate board of agriculture. State Su
perintendent of Instruction Francis
G. Biair, Principal Thomson of the
Springfield High school. Col. Charles
F. Mills, and County Superintendent
of Schools E. C. Pruitt of this county.
This year the encampment fit the
GOVERNOR DENEEN INVITED hoys will be held In the southwest cor
by taking ad van.
ner of the grounds, near the automo
tags of the low
bile entrance. Contracts ror the fur
excursion farce
Chief Executive of 8tat* Is Asksd to nishing of supplies and mealB to the
in e ffe c t on i
Deliver the Address of Welcome—■ boys during their stay in camp will
be let within a few dayB.
the First and A
May 8chnepp Will Also
The first and second sessions of
Third Tuts- m
Speak.
thlB school were successful beyond
day of each M m
tbe expectations of the members of
month.
Springfield.—The thirtieth annual the state board of agriculture, the
convention
of
the
Illinois
Anti-Horse
Madge—George says he always loses
commission Is charged and the general
Thief association of Illinois .will be public.
his head when he goes In the water.
held
In
Springfield
on
October
16.
Last
Maude—1 should think that would
The hearty co-operation of the
be the only part of him that would year the convention was held In Car- county superintendents and teachers
llnvllle,
and
256
of
the
257
lodges
In
keep him afloat.
of the town and rural schaols of the
the state, representing a membership state resulted in the selection of a
In the Library of Frank I. Mann.
approximately 3,000, were repre very superior class of boys.
HANDS CRACKED AND BLED of
on the permanent mailing list for an
By
E.
P.
HERMANN,
sented.
The school had the active sympathy
nouncements of new publications.
The
coming
meeting
will
be
by
Student
at
University
of
Illinois.
and support of the officers and mem
St. Clair, Mo.—“My trouble began
Write to your slate experiment sta
The modern minister, doctor or law
about fifteen years ago. It was what delegates, and it Is anticipated that bers of th£ State and County Farmers’
tion
for reports and for a list of cir
the
attendance
will
be
larger
than
yer
would
not
think
of
trying
to
prac
Institutes, i
some claimed eczema. The form the
culars
and reports In the same way.
that
of
last
year.
Officers
of
the
as
There was no lack of effort on the tice his profession without the text Write to
disease worked under was a breaking
the secretary of your farm
sociation
are:
President,
H.
R.
Ter
books
and
professional
periodicals
that
part
of
each
member
of
the
Illinois
out with watery blisters on my hands
ers’
Institute
Its report and other
ry
of
Vlrden;
vice-president,
William
state board of agriculture to make tbe his library affords, nor could the en publications. for
which would then dry and scale, and
Ask
state super
J.
Cordler,
Springfield;
secretary,
school one of the greatest possible gineer, the manufacturer or the mer intendent of publicyour
then would follow the trouble of
instruction for
John
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Jacksonville;
marshal,
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do
as
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without
the
benefit
to
the
boys
in
attendance.
cracking and bleeding, ' also Itching
Tbe cordial and hearty co-operation help of the previous experience of oth such documents as would be.of value
and hurting. My bands were disfig James S. Derry, Springfield.
The
committee
on
arrangements
on
tbe part of tbe members of tha ers, largely found in books. But Just to you. Write to the extension de
ured at the time, and sore. The trou
of your state unlv.istty for
for
the
coming
meeting
consists
of
faculty of the college of agriculture as valuable as law books to the law partment
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as to the extension work
William
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James
made complete the arrangements for yer are the works on agriculture to the
my sleep. This last February It was
that they are carrying on. The
S.
Derry
and
Daniel
Fielding.
modern
farmer.
the
varied
and
very
satisfactory
ever so much worse than before. I
similar departments of other states
Cordler and Derry have, presented course of study and observation.
It Is easy with a little work and
did not do all ray work on account of
The above agencies conduced to an a very little expense to start a , li publish other material and will usually
the condition of my hands. I could to Governor Deneen a request that
send it on application.
not put them In water without mak that official address the meeting, attendance and results In class work brary, especially on the professional
Subscribe for a few of the best farm Would you consider a prop*
ing them worse. I tried a lot of home which is to be held In the senate work most unexpected and gratifying Bide. The federal government, the papers and magazines. It will some osition like the following,
remedies, also salves and liniments chambers at the stato house, begin at the sessions of 1910 and 1911 to atate, and numerous educational and times be well to have these bound if we could prove it to you?
that claimed to be a cure for the ning at ten o’clock In the morning. the management, the boys participat other societies, and private corpora In a simple inexpensive manner.
tions, Issue publications of great value
trouble, but I did not obtain a cure. Should Governor Deneen be in the ing and the general public.
Join your county horticultural, soci
One hundred and twenty-five boys to those who will gather and use them.
“At last I saw the advertisement for city at that time he will be one of the
ety,
your local grange, the stock
speakers,
others
on
the
program
be
were enrolled the first year and 194 Then there Is the great agricultural breeders'
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. I sent
association and similar or
You Got
for a sample. I thought they would ing an address on behalf of the city the second year. The high-class work press, whose publications are very ganizations which exist in your local
Stock
to
the
value
of............... $ 200,1
by
Mayor
John
S.
Schnepp,
while
Coun
and
very
practical
course
of
study,
cure, so I sent for a flfty-cent box of
moderate In price. Good books can ity and receive their publications, os
lOO.t
Cutlcura Ointment and some Cutl ty Judge J. B. Weaver will talk on with the exceptional advantages pro be purchased in plain but substantial well as the other benefits whirll they And a 5% Fir«t Mortgage Bond
Total
value
of
your
investment
$
300.00
the
good
of
the
order.
vided
by
the
state
fair
exhibits,
made
cura 8oap. A doctor advised me to
bindings at a fractional part of their
possible the excellent results charac cost some years ago, and a few more offer.
keep ahead with the Cutlcura Soap
Earning Power of Invoatm • n t v
These four sets of suggestions will
teristic of the Boys' State Fair school expensive volumes, purchased from
and Ointment and they cured me com Physicians Pass 8tat« Test.
enable you to get your library started Dividend en Stock . .
,
of
Illinois.
pletely. No trace of the trouble re
time to time and added to the collec
Intercut o n bood . . .
The Btate board of health has just
The very superior class work as- tion, soon surprise one with tbe ex on the professional side. The matter
mains.” (Signed) Mrs. Mary Taylor,
should not be allowed to rest here,
Total esndog power
announced the results of the physi compllshed and the unsurpassed ad tent and value of his library.
Mar. 29, 1912.
'
however,
but
some
of
the
more
thor
cian's
examination
held
In
Springfield
vantages provided for observations.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
A few practical suggestions as to ough and connected discussions on Wgi would like to
through^t the world. 8dmple of each on June 16. The marking of the pa Inspiration and good fellowship fur the start may be In order. Write to the various phases of agriculture ular» in your i
pers
was
completed
tn
July,
but
the
nished
these
young
men
delightful
ex
free, with 32-p. Skin Hook. Address
your congressman asking for the agri should he purchased to help out
of some!
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L. Boston." results have been withheld until all periences that will for all time make cultural year book, with back numbers Neither is the farmer's l'brary com
the successful candidates had paid them enthusiastic advocates of the If he can supply (hem, and for a list
S p a r r o w S e t s H o u s e A b la z e .
their certificate fees.
Two hundred continuance and further development of the bulletins and circulars of the plete If it contains nothing but pro
fessional material. There should be
An English sparrow was the cause and twelve applicants appeared for ex of the school.
of three houses catching fire at Law- amination. Of these 158 were success The state fair officials will continue department of agriculture. When you some good general, children's and
renceburg, Ind., recently, and had It ful and 61 failed to obtain the average their efforts to secure funds from the receive this list check off those which household magazines; there should be Wee Fort DoarWi BeiMief, Ckkaf*. I U
not been for the prompt work of the required. The papers'of three ure still general assembly necessary to pro you wish and send him tbe list. Also story books and cultural books—In
aBk for such reports of the other de short, there should be a “well-round
neighbors and friends all would have Incomplete.
vide suitable and permanent buildings partments as would be of advantage ed"
collection of books that will grow
been destroyed. The sparrow was
The highest grade among the 1912 and other conveniences for tho Boys’ to a farmer's library. Ask to be put more valuable every day.
building a nest under the eaves of the graduates was obtained by a student State Fair school.
home of Mrs. Mary Webber, and It of Chicago College of Medicine and
The best of camping facilities for
picked up a long cotton string from a Surgery, the medical department of the Boys' State Fair school of 1912
S h o o P o lis h e s
pile of rubbish that had just been Valparaiso university.
PRINCIPLES OF DIET AND VARIETY OF FOOD
This college will be provided by Adjt. Oen. Frank
burned. With the burning string In s Ibo got second place. Graduates of S. Dickson, who made the 1911 camp
Its beak, the sparrow flew to the root Northwestern
University
Medical a model In conveniences and all that
of Mrs. Sophia Shatter's house, then school, Chicago, ran third and fourth. could be desired In the way of ar
to Otto McCrlght's house and then to
Three from Springfield passed the rangement.
the roof of Emanuel Wuest's home, examination. They are Harry Griffith
The full enrollment of the school
where
dropped the burning string. Hlrschle, George Frederick Sorg&tz will consist, of two boys from each
A fire started In the shingles at each and Paul Relnhold Wohler. Joseph oounty outside Cook county and eigh
building. Each was extinguished by Henry Smith of Sherman also passed. teen from Cook county, making a total
neighbors before much damage was Others from outside of Chicago who of 320. The boys must be over fifteen
done.
and under twenty-one years of age.
were successful were:
The boys are chosen by a committee
Harry
August
Urandes,
Granite
Barber Shops In Cftlna.
consisting of tbe county superintend
City;
Martin
Rlst
Chase,
Toulon;
Ar
Since the Chinese revolution a great
2-1
ent of schools, the president of the
many Chinese have had their cues cut thur B. Connor, Wheaton; Warnef County Farmers' Institute, and the
off, and this has led to the opening of Latta Crouch, Belle Prairie; Murtell chairman'of the county board of su
a large number of barber shops M. Eddington, Springfield; Rollae pervisors.
throughout the far east wherever Chi Dean Finch, Flora; Hart Elies FUlier,
nese are located, says an exchange. Joliet; Howard Norton Flexer, Joliet; Aviation Events Big Fair Feature.
d u r a and w b ilu a
Several progressive business men of Leo Howard Flynn, Bloomington;
Announcement was made of the
Singapore, anticipating this. Imported John Milton Garablll, Johnston City; special attractions for this year's
a large number of American barber Katherine Gerow, Evanston; Arthur Greatest Fair on Earth—the Illinois
phalrs, and they are now unable to W. Karch, Blue Island; John William state fair. Secretary J. K. Dickerson
If roo» deakr don aotke-pth. Bad r n n u i w l .
get supplies quickly enough. It has Krohn, Joliet; Louis F, Mutschmann, expressed htmself as delighted with
r^ —:------ f - f-~ ■1 il'a n in
llu W ie n l
also been learned that the Chinese In East St. Louis; William Christopher the program and declared that no
W H ITT EM O R E BROS. * C O .
2CMS Albany St , C .B iW id e^ M w
sist on having American Bair clippers, Schiele, Joliet; Bert Smith. Motfnt fair tn this country this year had
Tht OUm
v w « n r. V
and refuse all other makes offered Carmel; Walter S. Stevens, Hulls; such an array of talent.
tt. AJMuj /. A, U.-U w m .
Welcome Blaine Tilton, Freeport; Ed
them:
Aviation will be the main card, and
It would seem that American manu ward Trlpple, New Baden; Willard contracts have been made with two
Robert
Vaughn.
La
Salle;
William
facturers of barbers' supplies should
different companies for monoplanes,
experience a large Increase In their Robert Wesenberg. America; Arthur thus assuring that each will do his At Work in Heuajhold Science Department Kitchen, University of Illinois.
BEFORE DECIDING
R.
Williamson,
Pontiac.
Oriental trade.
,
best, and In the races between the
By 8U8ANNAH U8HER,
well Illustrated by some work done WHERE T O A T TEN D SCHOOL
two the best machine and shrewdest Assistant Professor of Household Sci by a class at tbe University of Illinois. M for
Appropriate %
Trlmmlnga.
____________
driver will win. One of them Is an
ence, University of Illinois.
These students were given four sim Catalog of
8tat«
Inspectors
Examine
Milk.
“What was that Ice palace trlmmdd
(A c c re d ite d !
American machine, manufactured at
The
rise
In
the
cost
of
living
has
ple
foods,
beef,
potatoes,
cabbage
and
One of tb e L e n r e d U nlveipItlM e n d T rain in g
Springfield.—Springfield milk Is un Terre Haute by Johnson Brothers. It made the cost of food of vital concern
w lth r
Schools la tbe f u l le d S te le s
apples,
from
which
to
serve
12
meals
"I suppose It had a handsome dergoing a rigid examination.
will be operated by Louis J. Johnson, to most of us. and the numerous die without twice preparing the same food
FortkAYe* ■will ope* Sept- IT. 191L
frieze.”
Deputy State Pure Food Inspectors the Inventor and patentee.
tetic cults have set us to thinking In the same manner. The following A Departments
H. G. Rodenberg of East St. Louis and
The other ts the Nleuport mono along the line of diet In relation to
198 In ttru c to n
Anton Spath of Mt. Carmel, who plane, a French machine, which last health. Horace Fletcher tells us that were prepared and served:
1— Porterhouse steak, mashed pota Btadsa tam ar a s te re ts u tlm a e n d a a ia e ttl
reached the city, have personally year made a record flight between cur problem will be solved If we chew toes.
( Ira sot. or front n e a r of tha fallowlag
cabbage salad with nuts, baking R M IK M k fto a ro o . ItafcrfJM n aeM .
Stopped enough milk wagons in tbo Lyons and Paris, France, Le Tournleu, our food thoroughly; Professor Chit powder
A L a rg e
■at, Saaad Trddaj, Vlniflr. ( Ie * , OOtr rajM , Ori f
biscuit, apple pie. coffee.
city to procure forty samples of milk who made that extraordinary flight, tenden of Yale believes that we over
k n ea. Matt, Ssarth, M m . ter. Phraser, I
2 — Roast rib of beef, baked potatoes,ad tr e a t. S«W. He til, faanrnld. r
aud cream. They have been sent to and who doesn't speak a word of Eng load the system with protein, and Pro
cabbage
salad
(sour
cream
dressing),
Package
the state laboratory and there will be lish, will be the engineer of this ma fessor Atwater of the United States plain bread, baked apples with cream, T h a E s p e a a e a A r a M a d a S o L o w
that unyonr ran m m then,. t w n l T t l l l « ( l l | n t
analyzed for percentages of fat, solids chine. There will be a sharp contest department of agriculture thinks the coffoe.
•TIJ i b t . H onrdand furnirlirO room S I .I S ■ • ( . » *
and fat, water and preservatives.
between France and America In tb e ' efficiency of the American people is
Of Enjoyment—
3— Shepherd's pie, creamed cabbage,
The inspectors announce that a com monoplane exhibitions.
Both ma due to Its present diet. These three white muffins, apple sauce with whip
mon preservative Is formaldehyde, a chines will carry aerial mall from authorities agree In not eliminating ped cream, cocoa.
substance which Is used commonly In tbe fair grounds to a near-by post meat entirely from the diet, but they
4— Short ribs, FYench fried potatoes,
About California?
embalming. The parallel use of the office, arrangements for which are disagree In the amount of meat that Is steamed cabbage, graham gems, apple What
Do rnn want eatbeoUa, up-to-date, naMmaadteformation?
preservative Is not exactly appetising, now being perfected by Postmaster healthful.
dumplings and cream, coffee.
but the use, It Is said. Is almost uni Wheeler with the post office depart
We may be somewhat bewildered by
6—Hamburg Bteak. rlced potatoes,
Clason’s Guide and Map
versal. Whether local milkmen have ment at Washington.
ri quruloan about California. Bookof64pngs*
the contentions of the meat eaters, esoalloped cabbage, graham bread, ap
--- Job bratofpapnr,durably ---- --The Curtiss-National biplane will the non-meat eaters, the chewers and ple tapioca, coffee.
used this Is yet to be determined.
enter
a
number
of
aviation
events
The Inspectors visited a number of
the raw food advocates, but fortunate
6— Beef loaf, creamed potatoes, cold
groceries, where they took twelve sam- with the monoplanes every forenoon ly we have some landmarks In the slaw, put bread, Dutch apple cake with
ples of goods, mostly vinegar. They between 9:3b and 11:30. A Curtiss wilderness. Until authorities can agree cream, coffee.
Served with cream, -milk
■toted they found much of the vinegar aeroplane has never exhibited In It may be wise to take a middle course.
7— Tongue, cabbage and potato sal
o r fruit—freth o r cooked.
distilled and burned sugar colored, a 8pringfleld, the Wrights being the By careful observation, each one can ad. popovers, apple turnovers' with
only
machines
In
the
sir
In
ttlO
and
combination which Is Illegal. Canned
decide to some extent how much and cream, tea.
1911.
milk will be analysed.
what kind of food keeps him In good
8— Creamed dried beef, stuffed po
Crisp, golden-brown bits
............
. •■ ■ ■ ■ —
condition for his particular work. We tatoes, creamed cabbage with peppers,
Artlolee
of
Incorporation.
,
Health Board Victor In Suit.
of white com — delicious
fjtow that we need for energy In brown bettr with cream, coffee.
of this paper desiring to buy
Aug. 14.—Secretary of 8tate Doyle proportion to the amount of muscular
Suits brought by the lUlnole stato
9— Corned beef, boiled potatoes, boil
v and wholesome —
anything advertised In its col
board of health against violators of Issued certificates of Incorporation to work of the body, Internal, such as di ed cabbage, butter rolla, apple pud
umns should insist upot^having what th*y
the medical practice laws are evident the following:
*
gestion. assimilation, circulation of tha ding, coffee.
The A. B. Stable^ Company, Limited, blood and respiration, and external.
ask for,refusing all substitutes or Imitations
A flavour that appeals to * ly beoomlng of national import.
ID—Rolled
stuffed
steak,
broVnod
This was shown In Quincy on Au- Chicago; capital, 92.500; livery. In* This has been worked out by scientific potatoes, hot slew, baked apples,
young and old.
gust 15. when the lieutenant governor corporators—J. J. Mitchell, Austin J experiment.
cream. Jelly, nuts, coffee.
of Wlsaonsln, Hon. Thomas Morris of Gross, Jr., R. F. Fowler.
The question of variety la often a
11—Corned beef hash, potatoes with
Columbus Monument Garage, Chv pnsxllng one to the housekeeper, es
La Crugae, defended “Dr.” L. O.
butter
and parsley, cabbage au gratln,
“ The Memory fingers”
Brown, so-called chiropractor, against cago; capital, 93,500. Incorporator*-- pecially if the market ts poor; in this entire wheat muffins, Dutch apple cake,
J.
T.
Grotty,
Frank
C.
Taylor,
J.
J.
whom the state board of health bad
case she Is thrown hack on variety tn lemon sauce, tea.
>
SoM by Grocer*.
broaght suit for practicing medicine Poulton.
the preparation of -a few food ma
19—Pan broiled flank steak, escolWhite
Eagle
Expreae,
Chicago;
cap
without a license and who was being
terials rather than variety In the ma- loped potatoes, fried dtbbage, French
prosecuted by Btate’a Attorney John ital, 91,000. Incorporators—Max Bor- crisis themselves. Different methods rolls, apple short cafe and cream M a n n '
chardt, Sidney Drelfus, George Fox.
T„ otlmer.
' ,y. ■.
it preparing a few simple foods are cocoa.
W. N. U., CHIC/
-
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Soap

is

aby soap
olutely free‘from
ous alkali present
while it contains
iff. healing, anti
es Resinol Ointi usually sufficient
I, itchings, chafd istreesing baby
oubiea.
M ils R .ntnot Soap
)in u > * o t <K0c). f o r
r r l u to Dept. ItK ,
Do.. Baltim ore, MO.
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Ptewiag Cealeat At Tke Fair.

•otertalaed
the home or her
. Henry Game on
on » U miscellaneous
1b honor of Mies Lydl* Walter.
«Of honor was the recipient
. beautiful places of hand
tcbtna, linen, silverware and
Music was the diver?4 ,delicious luncheon was
. The net of town guests were
II*. o..-H- Taggy, of Aredale, Iowa,
Add Mr*. A. <3. Wlllman, of Kankakee.
E®!)’’. . ' •
...
■«!’ '—
Hartqetat Hatager at Kssiptss
, A. J. Haftqueat has been chosen as
manager of the Kempton Farmers
]Uov*toir Ot>. at Kempton to succeed
W. P. Cav&nagh and took charge of
the Keinpton office Monday. Ilia fam
ily will continue to make Cabery their
home until they can get a house in
Kempton. No manager has been
chosen fori
t the Cabery office but Chari is In charge temporarily.—
lolrsr. ;.

There will be plowing at the North
era Illinois District Fair in Streator.
during the second week In September.
The Rume|y Product OoJ, Avery Co.
and the International Harvester Go.,
will take part in these contests twice
daily.
The use of the Tractor Plows is be
coming more common in this country
and these contests will prove very in
teresting to the hundreds of farmers
who will visit the Fair.
Besides these plowing contests, these
companies will maintain large exhi
bits in the grounds sod will display
all of their latest Ideas In heavy ma
chinery. Many new and novel
machines Will be on display.
Big Crawd la Tows.
Had a stranger dropped Into Chatsworth last Saturday evening he would
have had cause to wonder what was
going on, as there was a big crowd of
people upon the streets. The farmers
put in the day threshing, and came in
to town in the evening, many coming
in their automobiles from long distances.
When it comes to being a
business town, there are few in this
section of the country which can com
pare with Chatsworth
v

Exeelleat Service,
to call the attention of our
IB the Piper City news letter
ttaue which contains an obltu.
and portrait of the late
John jKinney, as well as a large
Had Coat a Long Distance.
•mount of other news matter. We
On
Wednesday
mornings represent
•Iso wish to compliment the Plaindealer’s Piper City correspondent, not ative of a Boston house called at the
only on thlB week’s letter, but the Plalndealer office. He had come from
his home in Maine in his automobile,
i*gui*r service furnished.
and expected to go on to the Pacific
' 'm
Sale Next Thsrsday.
coast, stopping at many townsenroute
m
;Ttie sale of the 160 acre farm of the in the interests of the house which he
)ata Jacob Gerbracht, to comply with Is representing.
|he will of deoeaaed, will be held at
Sisters Retarn.
farm In uermanville township, on
sday next, September 5, at 2:80 Four of the Sisters of the Holy Cross,
5k> by John GiDgerlch, executor who will be stationed at St. Patrick’s
>estate. The farm is a very de- academy in tbiscity, arrived this week
i.nnd the sale will undoubt- and are preparing the school for the
;t many bidders.
opening on Monday next.
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STAR

OUR LINE OF STOUT SUITS FOR LARGE WOMEN
REPRESENT THE BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED YOU

COAT
AT

Fair Week Skews at Falrbary.
Manager Phil Wade, of the Central
opera house at Falrbury, announced a
strong list of attractions for fair week,
as will be noticed by reference to the
announcement in the advertising col
umns of this Issue. Mr. Wade always
secures high class attractions for fair
visitors, and this year the list will be
found to be exceptionally good. Per
sona desiring to secureseats in advance
can do so by telephoning or writing,
Phil Wade, Falrbury, 111.
-Sisglag In Milwsskee

C ar

Whkmlbase—110 inches.

m

1

‘

Motor—Long stroke; ! cylinders
Cast en bloc, 34 inch bore, 5-Inch
stroke. Two-bearing crank shaft.
Timing gears and valves enclosed.
Three-point suspension.
STssumo—Left side. Irrever
sible worm gear, 16-inch steering
wheel. Throttle control on steer
ing column.
CONTROL—Center lever operated
through H-plate interpret with uni
versal joint housing just below.
Hand-lever emergency brake at
driver’s right. Foot accelerator In
oonoectlon with hand throttle.
S prings —Front, semi-elllptic;
rear, full elliptic and mounted on
■wivel seats.
F bajo —Pressed steel channel.

Axuas—Front, v I-beam, drop-

forged; rear, semi-floating type.
T ransmission—3 speeds forward
•nd reverse*, sliding gear, selective

.-.ft*
K0TRUCTION — Drop forgings
Bver practicable; chrome
me nlck-

le steel used throughout all shafts
and gears in the transmission and
rear axle; high carbon manganese
steel in all parts requiring special
stiffness
Body—Full 5-passenger English
type; extra wide seats. /

FAo Equipment
Non-skid tires—32x3112-inch Hall Bullet electric head
lights with double parabolic lens6-inch Hall Bullet electric side
lights with parabolic lens.
Exide 100 Ampere Hour Buttery.
Bosch Magneto.
Warner Auto-Meter.
Demountable rims.
Extra rim and holders.
Tally-ho horn.
Jiffy curtains—up or down Instantaneously.
Top and top cover.
Windshield.
Rear view minor.
Tool-kit, JackrTire Repair Kit,
Pump.
Robe Rail.
->■■

The R-C-H offers more equipment, more appearance
And more real service than any other popular priced
car today.

Gelm ers CEL Co., A gents
Chatsworth, Illinois.
.
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School Notes.

Fairbury, Illinois.
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STORE
SMITH-BUCHANAN

Phil W ade, Manager

“ TWENTY-FIVE’’

■ » » * * * «

STAR

STORE

If you want seat reservations telephone or write

R-G-H

VOLUM E

<r

LOWEST PRICE, OUR CHIEF ATTRACTION’

The Chatsworth schools will open
Monday, Sept. 2. at 8:45. It is Im
portant that all pupils be present the
first session, and on time. In the
grades the same text books will be
used as were used last year. If auy
pupil js not sure as to what he needs,
he would better wait and consult his
teacher. In the high school the fol
lowing books will be used:
First Year—Slaught & Lennes Ele
mentary Algebra. West, Ancient
World. Brigham, Physical Geogra
phy. 8cott A Denny, Elementary
Composition.
Second Year—Wentworth. Plain
and Solid Geometry Revised. Powers
A Lyons, Bookkeeping.
Smith A
Laing. First year Latin. Scott &
Denny, Composition-Literature.
Third Year—Carhart A Chute, High
School Physics. Chute, Latin Manual.
Powers A Lyons, Bookkeeping. Wklker. history of England. Newcomer,
History of English Literature. Ben
Thu Dramatic Event of the Season, nett, Caesar.
The T hief" Starring Miss Marion Sherwood. Fourth Year—Carhart A Chute,
Physics. Chute. Latin Manual. Mc
Laughlin, American History.. Bennett,
“ Twelfth Night"
Cicero. Newcomer, History of Amer
Literature.
“ Beautiful Bagdad” 30People in the Caet’ ican
The texts In science and mathe
Clever Rural Comedy matics may be obtained at Steer’s
by Fred Raymond.
"Little Miss Susan
drug store; those in language and
history at Quinn’s drug store. Good
second hand texts can probably be ob
tained from former students. The
teachers at the various subjects will
ad visa the students as to other needs
for school work.
The pupils are requested to hring
their last year’s reports the first ses
sion.
L. C. Smith, Supt.

EE'

C o a t s

Something startlingly new to show you. Girls and Misses Belted
Mackinaw Jackets $7.00 and $8.50. They are it.
The season s
latest creations are shown here the moment they appear
. If your new Coat or Suit comes from here you will know it is
absolutely right.
If superb styles and rare beauty of designs and dependable qualities
at Reasonable prices appeal to you, you want to see the garments
we offer you.

Ail exceptionally strong and meritorious
line of theatrical attractions are offered for
Fair week. Make your plans to attend the
fair and stay for the theatre.
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Central Opera House

TUESDAY
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ATTRACTIONS

S e p te m b e r 3 rd

^

J. Lester Haberkorn. tbe well known
baritone, is Binging at the Butterfly
theatre in Milwaukee, which is one
of the finest summer theatres in the
west. About October first he will de
part with the Hallowell Concert Com
pany. with whom he spent last season,
and will tour the northwest, spending
considerable time In Canada.
Daacs Well Attended.
The dance given on Tuesday even
ing by the members of the O.wls lodge
at their ball, was attended by upward!
of fifty couples, and a very enjoyable
time is reported. The attendance
was larger than expected, because of
the busy threshing season. Moate was
furnished by Burch.
Sews Mars Visits.
John Lockoer, who resides near
Piper City, bad 24 acres of oats which
yielded an average of 81 bushel* • per
acre.
Supervisor W. W. Zollinger, of Collom, has a crop which averaged 66
bushel* per acre for 76 acres.
Nstles.
Neighbors will hold their
The Royal N.
fig Monday evenlngSept.
regular meeting
________
2, this
will bea eoolal meeting. All
mbers are requested to be present,
j. 6 assessment Is dne and must be
paid at onoe to avold s^spimslor^
Hanoi
Reeoraer!
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SEPTEM BER T, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13— 1912
$ 10,000 in Cash Premiums
$ 10,000 in Speed Prizes
$5,000 in High Class Amusements
$5,000 in Electrical Illumination
$50,000 IN P E R M A N E N T IM P R O V E M E N T S
P O L IT IC A L

D A I S

* « ¥ ¥ ¥ * *

SOCIALIST PARTY..M onday, September 9th. Speeches at 10 A . M .
JOHN C. KENNEDY. JOS. McCABE, GEO. NORTH TAYLOR
THE PROGRESSIVE f A R T Y . Tuesday, September I Oth. Speeches at 10 A . M.
GOV./JOHNSON, FRANK H. FUNK AND ENTIRE STATE TICKET
THE R EP U B LIC A N ,P A R T Y , Wednesday. September I Ith . Parade al 9:30 A . M .
Speeches 10 A . M .
GOV. DENEEN, BILLY MASON, CHIPPERFIELD, STEAD AND 8TATE TICKET
THE DEMOCRATIC P A R T Y . Thursday, September 12th. Parade at 9 :3 0 A . M .
Speeches 10 A .
GOV. MARSHALL, JUDGE DUNNE. P. J. LUCEY AND 8TATE TICKET

W

M.

SCHOOL DAY

Daily - Exhibitions

Plowing Contests

MOMMY. StPT. 9th
ALL SCHOOL
CHILDREN
ADMITTED FREE
Ask your teacher for
ticket

BY CROCcft’S
8IX-HOK8B DRAFT TRAM
MTPTON’R
81X:PONY TRAM
THE SIX OXBN TEAM
"POETBYOr MOTION"
Champion B-Oalted Horae.

TWICE DA1Y
BY THE LATEST
AND BEST
ACHIEVEMENT
OF MAN
THE TR AC TO R PLt>W

THE GREAT PATTERSON SHOWS
C P F IT F I

p

O

K I T F
J.

1 ^

; every Mem
TUB
BLUEST BLOODED
BTAK8 OF
THE HOitHB WORLD
WILL BATTLE
FOR SUPREMACY
funws nm mm

T W E N T Y - F I V E S H O W S IN

•*

A L L

3 A i d i n g D * v Ic m . 4 E U p h i n l t . A D a
o f F a r o c l o u i M a n - E a t i n g L lo n a .

TREAT'S TRAINED SEALS
THE HOCQM’8 RIDING ACT
SUTCLIFFE TROUPE

5 HC DAYS AND NIGHTS 1
-

Sekssls ef Cosily Cast 6253,469.64.
To support the schools of Livlngttoo county for tbe year ending June
30, 1912, It coet 6253,469 64, according
to tbe annual report of County Super
intendent W. B. Herbert.
Of this
amount 6168.020.17 was expended for
salaries of tbe superintendents and
teachersOver 6281,000 of this was
raised by taxation and 613,000 was con
tributed by the state. The total val
ues of school property Is 6716,266. The
total Indebtedness Is 666,200.
The services of 363 teachers were re*
united to teaob the 7,606 pupils enroll
ed. Of tbes*"4,216 were boys and 8,746
were girls. There were 140 pupils en
rolled in private schools. Of the teach
ers 46 were men and 367 were women.
About 200 taught for tbe first time In
the dletrlot and three have been
teaching In the same dtstrlot for 20
years.
Two. of tbs latter reside in
Pontiac.—Pontlsc Loader.

HORSE SHOW

r o u a $ 1 ,0 0 0 s t a r e s r o « h a r n e s s h o r s e s
low Mathwc Races.
Mtlwtydt beet.
Novelty Races ef Al KMs

8 Big Free Acts Twice Daily

Saturday. September 7th . is Arrangemeiit Day.

‘ 4

.

» vjrv

OTHERS

S treato r and O ttaw a Consolidated Bands
ef 35 Pieces. PWf. CHAS. HENTRKH, Okecter.
'
X
Gates Open Every Other Day at 9 O’ clock

Werkleg Lesg Hoars
Tbe delays caused-by the wet weath
er have caused the fanners to put In
long hours threshing since the weath
er has cleared.
The long, heavy
straw makes the work slower than utual, and aa the result it is taking
about one-third loDger to thresh the
same acreage. Many of tbe threshing
rings will not finish the work before
the first of October, with favorable
weather, owing to tbs late start gnd
the heavy crop. In many rings only
the second or third job haa been com*
pleted. _ _ _ _________
Waste Csessrvater Naasd.

Okatswertk Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon,
Corn, No. 4, w h ite........
No. 4, yellow.................
O a ts.. . . . . . . .
Butter. . . . . .
m w - .....................*..................
20
H*ns.................................
i|
Turkeys. . . . ; ............
12
Old roosters.............................
a
Spring Ohloksns......................... l4
..................
io
..................
io
U M M ,..,................................
i
A Mistake ef Oas Cypher.
I d the probate court proceedings In
the Plalndealer of August lfi7 In tbe
matter of the estate of the late Jacob
Gerbtscht, deoeaaed, the claim of *
Johanna Gerbraohb was mads to raad
•kooo, when It should have read 9900.
th e error wan due to a mistake In •

A petition was filed in the oounty
oourt at Pontiac on Wednesday asking
that a conservator be appointed for
Mrs. Bdltb Elmore, of Forrest, widow
of the late Itobert Elmore. The peti
tion was presented and signed by her
•on, William Elmore.
•e ttln g type
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